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Executive Summary
During the 2nd phase of CGIAR Research Programs driven by the 2016 – 2030 strategy and
results framework, site integration that brings together CGIAR centres and programmes in
specific geographies will be undertaken in 20 countries, with Kenya being one of them. The aim
of the site integration effort is to improve coordination and collaboration with a wide range of
stakeholders. To this end, the CG centres in Kenya (Bioversity international, CIAT, CIFOR,
CIMMYT, CIP, ICRAF ICRISAT, IITA, ILRI and IRRI) organized a two day national consultation
workshop to enable understand Kenya’s Agricultural R&D priorities and thus plan accordingly
how the CG can support, partner and work together with the relevant national institutions.
The workshop attracted a wide range of participants drawn from the CG centres, NARS,
government departments, state corporations, universities, international research institutions, the
private sector, NGOs and other development agencies.
To enable participants understand the scope of the site integration agenda, the workshop
commenced with messages from key institutions mandated to integrate research; science and
technology in social and economic development of the host country. The institutions (KALRO,
NACOSTI, ASDWG and NGO/CSOs, CGIAR and the Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and
Fisheries, through the Director of the State Department of Livestock) briefly outlined their goals
and priorities for research and how they work. Thereafter, an overview of the Agricultural Sector
Strategy in Kenya 2010 – 2020 and KALRO research strategy were presented and discussed, after
which the participants discussed the possible implications of these priorities on CGIAR site
integration aspirations in Kenya. The implications were broadly under; engagement of research
systems in priority setting with national government, county government and private sector;
identification of comparative strengths for integration, broadening Public Private Partnerships;
human resource sharing and capacity development; as well as mapping CG agenda to the six
pillars of Kenya’s MTP 2013-17.
In order to find an entry point for CGIAR site integration, the challenges facing the agriculture
sector in the country were deliberated on under each of the six pillars of the MTP 2013-17 which
include: (i) Increasing agricultural productivity and commercialization; (ii) Promoting private
sector participation; (iii) Promoting sustainable land and natural resource management; (iv)
Improving agricultural services delivery; (v) Promoting value addition, competitiveness and
trade; and (iv) Ensuring effective sector coordination and implementation. The listed challenges
fitted within 5 intervention areas: (a) rural service delivery and extension; (b) market and
competitiveness; (c) policies and investments; (d) making the sector system work; and, (e)
technologies and policies for natural resources’ management. The role of Research in
Development to address these challenges was thereafter discussed based on these 5
intervention areas and a set of key topics where research can make the biggest contributions
developed.
This gave the basis for matching researchable issues with CGIAR priorities and describing how
CGIAR can work in Kenya. A presentation of CGIAR work in Kenya (by both centers and
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CRPs) set the basis for proposing core areas of working together and identifying the actors
working in these areas. There are 9 CRPs with activities in Kenya as follows: Forests, Trees and
Agroforestry; Maize; Wheat; Climate Change, Agriculture and Food Security; Water Land and
Ecosystems; Agriculture for Nutrition and Health; Livestock; Global Rice Science Partnership; and
Roots, Tubers and Bananas.

Mechanisms for site integration were agreed upon with the main factors for planning being
Agro-ecological zoning (focus on production systems in 3-4 broad zones) within the broader
value chain structure. Initial steps towards integration were suggested for better integrating (i)
within the CG centers themselves and (ii) and between the CG and the other agriculture sector
stakeholders in Kenya as follows: (i) what to achieve in the integration; (ii) how to do it in
practice; and (iii) how to monitor effectiveness and efficiency. Finally as a way forward towards
operationalization of site integration, keys steps and timelines towards finalization of the site
integration plan were agreed upon with the expectation that the plan would be ready by June
2016.
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1. Workshop opening session
This session sought to show the high level goals behind the meeting so that participants can
relate to the same during the discussions. This was achieved through key note addresses
presented by representatives of the various partner institutions.

1.1.

Welcome and introductory remarks

The chair of this session, Dr. Ephraim Mukisira - ILRI’s country representative for Kenya, opened
the workshop by welcoming all participants and invited Jonathan Muriuki the chair of CGIAR site
integration process steering committee to explain the anticipated output of the workshop – the
purpose of the meeting and why it is happening at this time.
Jonathan expressed gratitude to all participants and institutions for responding to the call
despite the short notice of invitations. Jonathan explained that the CGIAR consortium integrates
the research of its 15 member centers so as to increase the effectiveness and relevance of the
work of the CGIAR; enhance the impact of research by setting common objectives and planning
concerted action; as well as take advantage of opportunities for the CGIAR to become more
relevant, more effective, and more efficient.
With widespread changes in approaches to agricultural research that aim at more impact at the
level of beneficiaries, there is need for CG CRPs to fuse their agenda with those of the respective
countries where they operate in for better coherence and ultimately greater impact. At CGIAR
level, the site integration exercise is ongoing in 20 countries. This CGIAR site integration
workshop for Kenya is therefore aimed at identifying the priorities for Kenya that CGIAR can
prioritize on so as to avoid duplication; and create a common vision that will guide collaboration
so as to deliver results that make a difference to people. It is envisioned that with site
integration, there will be strong partnerships with national agricultural research systems, private
sector and civil society in Kenya.
Jonathan informed that the workshop agenda would be organic as set by the participants
through an interactive process. CGIAR will listen to both the private and public sector to set the
research agenda for Kenya.
Dr. Mukisira set the ball rolling by posing fundamental questions to both CGIAR and the
partners in Kenya: Why undertake site integration? Are there any key benefits? How can people,
institutions and CG centres work together, and not in silos?
Mukisira noted that Kenya has a wealth of experience/expertise – numerous PhDs and several
CG centres domiciled in Kenya, yet the impact of research has not been felt. There are millions of
people who go hungry (inadequate food and nutrition). What is not being done correctly?
Dr. Mukisira, urged participants to propose innovative ways of doing business – change
approaches, modalities for working together and attitudes so as to realize greater
x

impact/change. He gave examples of simple site integration, by using innovative mechanisms to
deal with bureaucracies:
CIMMYT - in partnership with KALRO established the maize DH (doubled‐haploid) ‐ accelerated
breeding facility at the Kiboko Maize Research Station. The facility offers DH development service
to NARS and SME seed companies.
Maize with livestock integration – while KALRO Naivasha is a livestock research center, it
undertakes crop-livestock integration encompassing farming systems, nutrient recycling, waste
management, animal welfare and behavior, natural resource management and climate change.
In conclusion, Dr. Mukisira envisioned that with proper site integration, in elaboration of 2nd
phase of CRP, national institutions and the private sector will be fully engaged in project
formulation, implementation, MEL and feedback.

1.2.

Message from KALRO

Dr. Eliud Kiplimo Kireger - KALRO Director General, informed participants that with the new
constitutional dispensation, the Kenya Government reformed the National Agricultural Research
Systems through the creation of the Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization
(KALRO). The inauguration of KALRO was aimed at restructuring agricultural and livestock
research into a dynamic, innovative, responsive and well-coordinated system driven by a
common vision and goal. The present KALRO is an amalgamation of the defunct KARI, KESREF,
TRFK and CRF.
KALRO was created under the Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Act no. 17 of 2013 and
is mandated to promote, streamline, coordinate and regulate all aspects of research in crop and
livestock development, and also promote the application of research findings and technologies
in the country. Given this mandate, KALRO is consultatively drafting its first strategic plan with a
view to adequately address the research issues in the agriculture and livestock sectors, and by
providing appropriate technology to transform Kenyans livelihoods.
KALRO structure starts with the board of management, followed by a secretariat composed of a
Director General, Deputy Director General in charge of Livestock, Deputy Director General in
charge of Crops and 8 operational units based at the headquarters. Technical programs of the
organization are implemented by 16 semi-autonomous research institutes spread throughout
the country e.g. Coffee Research Institute, Sugar Research Institute, Tea Research Institute,
Apiculture Research Institute, Dairy Research Institute and others, which develop appropriate
technologies for use by clients. Each Institute conducts research in their respective value
chains and disseminates appropriate information and technologies to intended users. The
institutes are supported by 51 centres and sub-centres, several field stations and testing sites in
the different agro ecological zones of the country.
Dr. Kireger explained that KALRO has adopted the APVC approach in order to respond to, and
successfully deliver on its mandate with the following thematic areas:
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Development of climate smart technologies because of the erratic/unpredictable rainfall
in ASAL – 82% of the country



Development of Technologies for smallholder production systems – to address the
continuously decreasing agricultural land



Development of best production practices to boost the low agricultural productivity



Development of best-bet processing technologies to reduce pre and post-harvest losses
(and lengthen the shelf life)



Development of databases, tools and modules for farmers and entrepreneurs to enhance
capacity building and market access



Fostering strategic and effective partnerships with stakeholders along the APVCs



Development and packaging of knowledge and information to empower agricultural
stakeholders.

Dr. Kireger informed the meeting that KALRO and its former institutions have had long standing
collaborations with the CG system stretching over 50 years e.g. with CIMMYT on maize and
wheat research; ICARDA on wheat and small ruminants; IITA on banana, cassava and maize;
ICRISAT on drought tolerant crops (sorghum, pigeon peas, millet) and groundnuts; IRRI on rice;
Africa rice centre; CIAT on beans, soybeans and NRM; CIP on potato and sweet potato; ICRAF on
building small holder communities resilience and food nutrition security; ILRI on vaccine
development; among others. Most of these collaborations are ongoing.
Dr. Kireger concluded by noting that the partnerships are good and with the CGIAR site
integration approach there are many win-win opportunities for CGIAR and KALRO to work
together.

1.3. Message from agriculture sector donor working group
Anne Chele of FAO, representing Robert Allport, the FAO Country Director spoke on behalf of
the Agriculture Sector Donor Working Group currently chaired by FAO. Anne pointed out two
key issues that need to be addressed in the site integration strategy as follows:




Linkage between research and policy development – the key question is to what extent
has research influenced policy decisions? The linkage between research and policy is still
very low – evidence generated from research is not fully factored in policy decisions.
Linkage between research and extension in the new devolved system – research has
remained a national function. Strategies for linking research to extension at the devolved
level as well as cascading knowledge to the counties should be elaborated.

Anne urged the participants to comprehensively address these emerging issues during the
discussions and elaborate clear modalities for engagement of all stakeholders.
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Anne advised that FAO is a critical source for data and information that can be utilized to inform
policy process and key research decisions.

1.4.
Message from the National Commission on Science,
Technology and Innovation (NACOSTI)
Dr. Moses Rugutt, Director General of NACOSTI explained that the Commission is an advisory
institution on all matters relating to national science, technology, innovation and research to the
Government of Kenya.
The National Commission for Science, Technology and Innovation (NACOSTI), is established
under the Science, Technology and Innovation Act, 2013. NACOSTI succeeded the National
Council for Science and Technology (NCST) and has the mandate to regulate and assure quality
in the science, technology and innovation sector and advise the government in matters related
technology and innovation.
Dr. Rugutt informed the meeting that NACOSTI is guided by its current strategic plan (20142018) which is built on 6 strategic pillars: Regulation, Policy Advice, Coordination, Promotion,
Institutional Strengthening and Resource Mobilization. Before then, NCST had been
implementing a five year strategic plan covering the period 2009-2013 whose Key achievements
included the development of a legal and institutional framework that expanded the mandate of
NCST to include regulation and quality assurance and increase in the number of researchers
supported under the Science, Technology and Innovation grant.
Some of the key functions of the commission include:


Developing in consultation with stakeholders, the priorities in scientific, technological
and innovation activities in Kenya in relation to the economic and social policies of the
Government, and the country’s international commitments (setting research agenda);



Liaise with the National Innovation Agency and the National Research Fund to ensure
funding and implementation of prioritized research programmes;



Ensure co-ordination and co-operation between the various agencies involved in science,
technology and innovation;



Accredit research institutes and approve all scientific research in Kenya as well as assure
relevance and quality of science, technology and innovation programmes in research
institutes.



Co-ordinate, monitor and evaluate, as appropriate, activities relating to scientific research
and technology development;



Promote and encourage private sector involvement in scientific research and innovation
and development;
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Dr. Rugutt noted that innovation is the driver to growth and progress of a country and gave the
example of use of mobile phones whose original function was to communicate through calls,
but whose use has been innovatively enhanced to provide financial services such as sending and
receiving money. The value and potential of research therefore has to be communicated to the
wide public.
The successful delivery of NACOSTI’s mandate and functions requires collaboration and
partnerships, and NACOSTI is ready to be part of CGIARs site integration process.

1.5.

Message from CSOs and NGOs

Booker Owuor, the CEO of Kenya Small Scale Cereal Growers' Association (KSSCGA) representing
NGOs and CSOs posed a fundamental question – how can Kenya, with its wide pool of experts,
scientists and facilities still have a huge percent of its population suffering from hunger and
malnutrition? Where and when did the rain start beating us?
He highlighted the following weighty issues and areas where research can add value to and help
provide solutions:


In the current context, agriculture in Kenya is under the devolved governments (which
are largely rural) and this is where the majority of farmers are and eke out a living



A big percent of the population cannot afford food, and for those who can afford, the
food is of low quality e.g. maize with afflatoxin



Many food processors do not have the capacity to test the quality of raw materials for
food production e.g. milling companies do not have the capacity and resources to test
for afflatoxin



Post-harvest management of crops e.g. inability of small scale farmers to dry cereals such
as maize to appropriate levels to leading to problems such as afflatoxin.

Booker opined that research should provide solutions to ensure adequate food production for
food security as well as good health (good quality and right quantities). He noted that massive
research is being undertaken on the issues, but unfortunately the knowledge does not trickle
down to the users at the farm level. There is a great disconnect between research and the end
users. He urged the participants to elaborate mechanism for inclusive research knowledge and
technology dissemination.
He disclosed that KENAFF, the umbrella farmers’ organization has a radio station for
dissemination of such information and knowledge to the farmers which can be used as one of
the platforms for bridging the disconnect between researchers and users. He also encouraged
use of other platforms such as mobile phones.
Booker proposed formation of a unit/team that would ensure the outputs of the meeting are
implemented as well as promoting adequate follow up.
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1.6.
Keynote address by ICRAF Director General on
CGIAR goals and mode of operations
ICRAF Director General, Dr. Tony Simons gave an overview of CGIAR high level goals, the
CRPs/SRF and why CG was introducing site integration. The main rationale being to help CGIAR
understand how to support Agricultural R&D Priorities in Kenya and 19 other countries.
Tony started off with a small quiz to the participants seeking to gauge knowledge on CG
operations in the country. He went on to inform that Kenya hosted the headquarters of two CG
centres offices of eight others and thus has among
the highest concentration of scientists, which calls
for elaboration of mechanisms to effectively work
together. These centres include –
Bioversity
international, CIAT, CIFOR, CIMMYT, CIP, ICRAF,
ICRISAT, IITA, ILRI and IRRI. Using the example of
collaboration between AT&T and McKinsey, Tony
explained how working together can reduce costs,
improve quality of service delivery and reach more
beneficiaries.
Tony explained key areas that the Kenya Government and Sub-National Jurisdictions integrate
with global goals, regional and lower level structures and entry points to work with CGIAR as
presented in the diagram below:

Tony noted that both agriculture as a sector and research as a fulcrum for development are
underestimated and as such under budgeted especially in the developing countries. CAADP
compacts have been signed with governments committing at least 10% of their budgets to
research but this is yet to be actualized. Different governments expenditure on research and
development varies, but is significantly low in Africa e.g. USA spends 473.4b on research and
6

development, South Korea 4.29% of its GDP, Switzerland spends 1,674 billion $ of per capita on
research and development.
With regard to the new 17 sustainable development goals, only four mention research i.e. zero
hunger; industry innovation and infrastructure; life below water; and affordable and clean
energy.
Tony briefly outlined CGIAR’s history beginning from the inauguration in 1971 with 4 Centres
(CIMMYT, IRRI, CIAT, IITA), 18 donors with a $10m Budget (all core funding). By 2008 when
CGIAR undertook its first reform the Group constituted 15 Centres, 64 donors and a $500 m
budget ($200m core, $300 bilateral). The reform led to the establishment of the CGIAR
Consortium in 2011 comprising of a Fund Council with 28 members plus 65 Funders Forum,
Consortium Board and Consortium Office and a $720 m budget ($220m W1/W2; $500m
bilateral). In second phase CGIAR Reform II that commenced in 2016 the group will comprise of
15 Centres, CGIAR System Council (15 donors, 5 Partners) and $900m budget ($200m W1/W2;
$700 bilateral).
During the first reform undertaken in 2008, the change management proposed transformation
of CGIAR to provide high impact response to food crisis and long-term development impact. 3
external issues identified were increase in food prices, energy crisis and emerging climate
change issues; declining yield growth of main crops and slow increase in world food production.
These external issues posed a threat to poor people’s livelihoods and thus creating an urgent
need for new technologies and policy insights.
6 internal issues were also identified – mission creep and CGIAR trying to do everything;
duplicative mandate of the centers without clear system wide vision and strategy for impact;
complex and cumbersome governance and lack of accountability; strategic partnerships that
hinder scalable impact and research adoption; lack of coordination among investors and
declining core resources. To address these issues 15 CGIAR Research Programs (CRPs) were
proposed and approved to structure the group’s work.
In responding to the recommendations emanating from CGIARs research program I portfolio, 12
new CRPs were designed in May 2015 as part of CGIAR Reform II, approved in December 2015
and envisaged to start in January 2017. The integrated CRPs aim for coherence and greater
impact through 8 agro food systems and 4 integrated systems supported by 2 platforms (see
diagram below).
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Tony gave an analysis of CGIAR Funding over past 20 years since 1995 including the proportion
of W1+W2 versus Bilateral funding (see charts below). The trend indicates that, while funding to
CGIAR is generally increasing, most of these resources are mobilized through bilateral projects
while core funding is diminishing.

Tony made the participants aware to the numerous changes that raise competition for bilateral
grants that now form the bulk of CGIAR resources including:


Waning enthusiasm in Multilateralism amongst donors



Declining ODA budgets (20 -30%)



Remaining ODA budgets are being diverted to migration, zoonosis and other emerging
challenges



Research is at a low priority
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Interest in agriculture is low outside of food price crises

In keeping abreast with these changes and implications of dwindling funds, CGIAR is embarking
on the new approach of site integration initially in 20 countries – Kenya, Bangladesh, Ghana,
Mozambique, Rwanda, Burkina Faso, India, Nepal, Tanzania,
Cameroon, Nicaragua, Uganda, DRC, Malawi, Niger, Vietnam,
Ethiopia, Mali, Nigeria and Zambia.
He reiterated the collective tasks for the participants during the
meeting as: to make the case for ODA and International Cooperation;
make the case for role of agriculture in development; make the case
for value of research; make the case for agricultural research and
showcase Kenya as a model example. Tony explained his angle of
development as an experiment, and therefore research, the only
difference being that development: is not replicated, is not always
based on evidence, has no control, is not systematic, does not use
common methods and is not well documented. He urged
participants to better articulate and communicate research so that it
gets the due attention it deserves and passes knowledge to
beneficiaries.

1.7.

Official opening of the workshop

Mr. James Tendwa – acting director of Kenya meat commission, delivered the opening remarks
on behalf of Dr. Andrew Tuimur the Principle Secretary in the State Department of Livestock in
the Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and Fisheries.
Tendwa gave emphasis to the challenge of poor linkages between research and beneficiaries
who are the drivers of all research work being undertaken. He advised on invitation of key
decision makers to critical meetings who will be able to push for the issues agreed on.
Tendwa appreciated the selection of Kenya as one of the 20 countries to spearhead the CGIAR
site integration plan with the 9 CGIAR centres in the country. CGIAR mission of advancing
science and innovation to enable poor people to increase agricultural productivity and
resilience, conserve natural resources in the face of climate change and other threats is in
tandem with the MoALF mission.
Tendwa noted that in spite of the progress made at the global level in addressing food security
and poverty reduction, Sub Saharan Africa remained the only region of the world where per
capita food production has not increased significantly and poverty levels remain high. As such
more needs to be done to accelerate the pace of agricultural growth in Africa since its economic
development is hinged on growth in the agricultural sector.
Tendwa noted and appreciated that Kenya has and continues to benefit from the research
conducted by CGIAR in collaboration with KALRO and its predecessors, local universities, other
9

public agencies, the private sector as well as farmers. He cited several examples of the successful
partnerships in livestock research and development:


Development of “live vaccine” against east coast fever



Capacity development in agricultural biosciences research –through short term targeted
training and engagement in graduate fellowship opportunities



Contribution to policy and legislative change in the livestock sector – ILRI, KARI and
MoALF jointly carried out a socio-economic research that informed the legislative change
in the dairy industry



Insurance against loss of livestock – ILRI, MoALF and private players are assisting
livestock keepers to mitigate effects of drought impact on livestock assets through
index-based livestock insurance scheme.

Tendwa made the following observations on sector policies, strategies and focus on research:


ASDS (2010-2020) target areas include – reforming and streamlining research, extension
and regulatory bodies so as to increase their efficiency



National livestock policy (rev. 2015) – livestock breeding, nutrition and feeding, disease
control, marketing, research and extension.



Veterinary policy - in addition to livestock covers aquatic and wildlife health, animal
resources statistics, animal insurance and genetic engineering

In conclusion, Tendwa proposed that, moving forward, research should focus on adequacy of
response to emerging challenges and opportunities e.g. urbanization, economic and population
growth; issues such as impact on the poor producers with increasing demand for products;
standardization and food safety requirements; and, evolution of complex trade chains resulting
in declining participation of the rural poor despite increased demand.
Research should not only assist in the realization of affordable and high quality food for the
nation, but also ensure improved livelihoods and opportunities in addition to enhancing
competitiveness in the domestic, regional and international markets. Tendwa then declared the
workshop officially opened.

Conclusion
At the end of the opening session, the following key issues were highlighted for extra attention
during the meeting:


Weak linkage between research and policy makers and users (beneficiaries)



Funding and support to agriculture and agricultural research is diminishing



Huge gap between research and on farm adoption and implementation of research
findings
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Other dynamics affecting the agriculture sector such as implications of dwindling oil
funds to agricultural products supply and demand



Youth programmes and appropriate recommendations



Value addition and prolonging shelf life of agricultural products



Food systems, climate change, value chains and rural employment especially for youth.

Opening session of the workshop

2. Setting the scene
This session was intended to create an informal atmosphere which fosters open interactions
among the participants to enable them bring out thematic as well as structural issues to be
addressed for successful site integration. It involved setting the ground rules, introductions of
participants, clarifying expectations and objectives and overview of programme, bringing out
controversial issues as well as agreeing on the joint way forward in the workshop.
Dr. Jürgen Hagmann, professional facilitator from the Institute for People, Innovation and
Change in Organizations (PICOTEAM) in South Africa and Kenya facilitated the workshop. Dr.
Hagmann started working in Kenya and other African countries 30 years ago and has been
involved in the reforms of 12 National Agricultural Research Institutions (NARIs) in Africa. He has
also been involved with most of the CGIAR centers and worked with different governments
including the government of Kenya on approaches to guide agriculture sector under the new
devolved structures. Dr. Hagmann therefore understands the broad agriculture sector issues in
Kenya very well.
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2.1.

Co-management of the Workshop

The facilitator was assisted by an eight-member process steering group. The workshop process
steering group (WPSG), which constituted of a mix of CGIAR and national stakeholders, was
responsible for co- management of the workshop (see details of their task in the box). They met
in the day preceding the workshop and at the end of each workshop day to review the progress
towards achieving the outputs of the workshop, and address any concerns arising on the course
of the workshop.

Facilitation principles
To manage dialogue during the two days of the workshop the facilitator presented core values
for working together to the participants as well as rules for interaction at the tables that would
ensure the workshop atmosphere was productive and constructive.

Core values in facilitation:
Informality – involves 2 things: not using titles will be understood by everyone including a 10
such Dr, excellency etc during the meeting and year old for easy understanding by all
Discipline i.e. when tired and
Workshop process steering group (WPSG)
energy levels are going down
A
mechanism
for co-management of the workshop by
one can rise and pick a cup of
coffee in a disciplined manner participants
without
making
noise
or Task
disturbing others.
• To obtain feedback from participants on the process
Openness and transparency –
the more issues are put on the
table honestly/openly, the more
they are dealt with positively and
constructively
thus
feasible
solutions are prescribed

content.
• To plan with the facilitator the next day in the evening
Members
Jonathan Muriuki (ICRAF-CG); Pascal Kaumbutho
(KENDAT-NGO); Phanuel Oballa (KEFRI – NARIs); Boaz
participants.

Inclusiveness – no hierarchy: all participants Accepting reality – not dreaming big things
should participate actively. There will be no that lead to dreamy/fictional discussions, but
speakers list especially during plenary to avoid
looking at the future context
domination and give more
with
practicalities
and
chance to the quiet ones to
addressing issues in ways
articulate their ideas.
that can work.
No jargon – do not assume
everyone understands the
abbreviations and terms
used especially by CG
therefore use language that

No defensiveness – it is not
about
pointing
fingers,
therefore listen carefully
before shooting back a
12

response to encourage mature and productive Honesty and political incorrectness – call a
discussions.
spade a spade; bring out issues positively and
constructively. There is no need to sugar coat
Constructive controversy – sometimes it’s controversial issues and yet people do not
okay to be controversial as this is a source of understand and the core problem is not
innovation.
addressed.
Creativity: thinking outside the box – always
ask what else we can do. How can we do it
differently? Bring out the wild ideas!!

Rules for table groups
Only present once – each participants
to present only once to plenary what
had been discussed in group sessions.
There should be no professional
presenters but expected to experience
the styles of as many people as
possible.

New table with new people every half
day - sit at a different table at every new
session - after lunch and day breaks,
This ensures that one would have talked
to nearly everybody in the room and
listened to new ideas and different
perspectives by the end of the meeting.
This is also a good way of sharing and
learning
Encourage quiet ones - participants
were asked to observe who was quiet at
group meetings and encourage them to share
what they think. Usually, the quite ones have
good ideas
Think first individually then discuss – when
given a task, participants were requested to
make few notes of their points and ideas and
then discuss. This helps to equalize the speed
of thought at the table thus enriching ideas. It
is also a mechanism to stop the group from
dwelling on the idea that comes up first.

2.2.

No speeches - be “to the point” participants were urged to share their
ideas and opinions in a maximum of 2
minutes.
No computers and smartphones during
sessions – Face to face meetings are
expensive, but they have one great advantage
– the presence of the participants. Computers
create zombies, yet the workshop needs
100% participation by everybody and not 50%
or so. Participants were urged to use their
computers and respond to their emails during
the breaks.

Getting to know each other

Site integration is about partnerships, and the first step is to know each other. To help
participants be familiar with each other and create an atmosphere for free interaction, the
facilitator requested them to shift and sit at tables with people they knew least, and asked them
to follow the guidelines in the box to introduce themselves.
13

Participants’ introduction
1. Make sure you sit at a table with people whom you don’t know well
2. Find out from each other:
a. Who you are and where your roots are.
b. Your 3 biggest highlights in your personal and professional life
c. The most positive and negative experiences in the CGIAR-country

relationship
d. The 3 things which need to be done to revolutionize the contribution
by research to development in Kenya.
3. Agree together: (on cards, max 3/question) (5min)
a. What should happen here, is:b. What should NOT happen here is:The participants introduced themselves in their tables according to the task given and at the end
of the session, agreed on the expectations from the workshop which are presented here below.
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What should happen in the meeting?
 Come up with clear follow up and resource plans for Kenya site integration
 Participatory planning and M&E unit to be established from this meeting
 Foster and strengthen collaboration
 Make Kenya more attractive for research funds
 Consistency and continuity of funding
 Clear priorities for high impact
 Prioritization of research
 Share and document experiences
 Concrete/implementable ideas – stay away from conceptual ideas
 Outputs that get implemented inclusively
 Clear modalities for dissemination and uptake of research
 Use value chain approach in recommending strategies/modalities for working together
 Strengthen and promote Public private partnerships (PPP)

What should not happen in the meeting?
 Should not leave the meeting without developing a way forward
 Not disaggregate the national and CGIAR systems further
 Should not perpetuate rivalry and competition between centres and CRPs in the CG
 Not having a strategy for collaboration
 Not do business as usual
 Not competitiveness but complementarity
 Don’t work in silos
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Participants introducing themselves around the tables

2.3.

Participants’ Composition

The facilitator asked the participants to an open space for an exercise aimed at exploring who is
represented in the workshop and the implications this may have on the discussions.
Category of participants

No

Remarks

CG centres

25

The composition is diverse however:

ICRAF

8

ICRISAT

2

ILRI

3

 On the Kenyan side – private sector is not represented
satisfactorily, yet the future of the agriculture sector
depends largely on the private sector.

CIAT

3

CIMMYT

4

Bioversity

2

IITA

2

IRRI

1

Kenya

23

Public institutions:
National research (KEFRI,
KALRO, KEMRI)

5

Ministry departments and
government

6

 The ultimate clients, the farmer are also not
adequately represented
 Other value chain players whose perspective needs to
be captured include the seed sector; input suppliers
as well as processors are not represented in the
workshop.
 It was noted that the FOs and farmer representatives
were invited but did not turn. Some reasons could be
they fear and do not understand the science
language.
 In bringing out farmer perspectives, participants
noted the different farmer typologies – bureaucrat
farmers, commercialized farmers and subsistence
farmers. Bureaucratic farmers are driven by the extra
16

departments/state
corporations (MoA, MWI
National Biosafety
Authority, NACOSTI)
Universities and regional
research (ASARECA,
Egerton university, JKUAT)

3

Donor agencies (World
Bank, ACIAR)

3

NGOs and development
agencies (FAO, AATF, ICIPE)

3

Private sector (KENDAT,
VACID Africa, KSSCGA)

3

land space available that has to be utilized and do
farming as a past time. Commercialized farmers
analyze the profit margins of their farming activities,
while subsistence farmers produce to put food on the
table.
 80% of Kenya’s populations are farmers or
pastoralists, and strategies should aim at increasing
their income so that they can improve their
livelihoods.
 Communication language of science and research
output needs to be user friendly.
 In future the ministry of finance should be part of the
meetings as they are responsible for budget
allocation.

Category of participants

No

Remarks

Work directly with CG centres
(have projects or other
relationships with CG centres)

12

No direct relationship with CG
(have heard about CG but
never worked directly)

9

 Some institutions are involved/work directly with
CG centers but the information is only available to
few people mainly those involved in the projects
e.g. universities have MoUs with CG Centers

Not working directly in Kenya
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 Need a communication plan that ensures sharing
of lessons, experiences and knowledge to more
people.
 Need more visibility of the partnerships
 Those who have worked with CG centres need to
articulate well areas for improvement so as to
make the partnerships work in site integration.

Professional background
Category of
participants
Technical training
(breeders, scientists)

No

Remarks

22

 The group is rich with a good number of people with the
required expertise and experience.

Social sciences

4

Hybrids – have technical
background but doing
different work such as
management

15

 Technical people talk to themselves – they do not know
how to communicate with other fields as well as to the
lay community
 Social – technical experts’ integration: technical people
have promoted the silo mentality, and need to integrate
17

with other fields/professions as well as talk across the
different themes.
 The technical team should go beyond conduction
research for research, but carry out research for
● ● ●
development or research in development.

What has changed (or not

 Technical – social integration and engagement: What
changed)arrangements
in
National
kind of platforms and institutional
need
Agricultural
Research
to be established to seamlessly
integrate technical
research and the social domain?
Systems over the last 10

years? Why is extension
not achieving its objective?
● ● ●

Conclusion

 Institutional integration is not easy e.g. extension, research, policy and universities work
independently. For them to work together they have to sign MoUs yet they are all
reaching out to the same client – the farmer. This delays uptake of knowledge and
technologies.
While MoUs are a simple way to enhance integration, there is need to formulate better
mechanisms to optimize functionality of research systems and universities. There is need to be
cautious of monstrous coordination efforts that take too long and in some instances promote
suspicions especially with the devolved structures the county level.
Universally accessible and common platforms with appropriate data for all fields – livestock,
crops, etch should be created to facilitate integration through information and knowledge
sharing.
 There are different Acts e.g. universities Act, agricultural act which create conflict. There is
need to inform policy makers and advocate for the amalgamation of all these arms.
Government frameworks should facilitate integration among the different institutions i.e. KALRO,
Universities, private research institutions among many others. Universities can also embed
extension wings.
By the end of the workshop, viable and pragmatic modes of working together should be
formulated to enable immediate commencement of engagements. The team will pick up good
examples of models and practices that work well elsewhere for immediate uptake. For example
the research, extension and training model in Ireland requires researchers to develop a one page
summary of any newly developed technology which is handed to advisory and extension teams
to communicate the information to farmers.
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Analyzing participants’ composition

2.4.

Workshop Agenda and Process

The workshop aims to elaborate a future way of working for CGIAR in Kenya which optimally
integrates with Kenyan priorities:

Specific objectives were:


To understand Kenyan priorities and structures to work with



To understand CGIAR priorities and efforts to integrate



To develop an agenda and mechanisms for CGIAR priorities to integrate into Kenyan
systems



To develop a way forward to enhance and operationalize this process.

Participants agreed that these workshop objectives were in line with their expectations.

Overview programme
In line with the objectives of the workshop, the facilitator presented an overview of the
programme emphasizing it’s use as guide to the discussions rather than rigid programme. There
was room for flexibility to accommodate new insights as the process evolved.

Session 1

Thursday – 10th March 2016

Friday– 11th March 2016

Official opening

CGIAR priorities- matching to
Kenya
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0830-1030

Setting scene

Session 2

Background

1100-1300

Kenyan priorities and
challenges

Session 3

Priority areas for research
impact (RinD)

Mechanisms and modalities
for working together

Key researchable issues and
structures for engagement

Operationalizing the process:
way forward

1400-1530
Session 4
1600-1800
Sess. 4
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How to organize the
integration and engagement?

3. Kenyan priorities for development and research
In this step, an overview of the agricultural sector development strategy (ASDS) and research
priorities were presented and discussed, after which the critical challenges facing agricultural
development and implementation of the priorities were identified.

3.1.

Agricultural Sector Strategy in Kenya 2002 - 2014

Presentation by Isaiah Okeyo, Deputy Director – Policy, Research and Regulation, in the State
Department of Agriculture (MoALF).
The presentation gave the general profile of the agricultural sector, the importance of the sector
to the economy, challenges to the sector, reforms in the sector, emerging issues as well as
achievements in the last 15 years.
Strategic importance of the agricultural sector
Agriculture is the engine of growth for Kenya and any investments such as research directly
impact food security, nutrition status and GDP of the country. The performance of the sector has
a large impact on the overall performance of Kenya’s economy with estimates of indirect impact
varying from 25 – 30%, via linkages with agro-processing industries and local trading in agro
produce. Agriculture impacts exchange rate via exports or imports in case of need to import
large quantities of food, increases inflation after a drought, is a source of employment and tax
revenue.
Key Sub-sectors

Agriculture, Livestock and Fisheries

Households supported

4.5 Million

Contribution to GDP

25% (Direct) 26% (Indirect)

Small scale production

70%

Employment

40% (national) 70% (Rural)

Exports

65%

Number

of

organizations

parastatal
in

40

the

ministry
Constraints to performance of the sector
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Macro-economic factors: high interest rates; unfavourable trading external environment; terms
of trade; decline in world commodity prices; tariffs and non-tariff barriers imposed by developed
countries and inadequate funding for the sector.
Institutional Arrangements: outdated and cumbersome legal and regulatory framework; poor
governance in key producer institutions and multiple taxation from county and national
government departments.
Key Production and Processing Constraints: low absorption of modern technology;
inadequate research–extension–farmer linkages and lack of demand-driven research; lack of
access to affordable credit; frequent droughts and floods; high incidence of HIV and AIDS,
malaria and water-borne and zoonotic diseases; low and declining fertility of land; high cost of
key inputs: cost of key inputs such as seed and fertilizers and high levels of pre-harvest and
post-harvest losses.
Weak Producer to Market Linkages: low value addition; inadequate markets and marketing
infrastructure; inadequate quality control infrastructure; unfavourable trade conditions:
protective trade barriers, stringent sanitary and phytosanitary conditions from importing
countries.
Reforms in the sector
Most of the constraints are structural in nature and affect more than one sector e.g. external
trading barriers and low technology application. Reforms in agricultural sector can be classified
into 3 categories broadly corresponding to changing regimes:
a) Reforms before Independence (before 1963)
In the period before 1963 white settlers dominated commercial agriculture and many of the laws
formulated were in favor of the settler economy. Some of these laws remain in the statutory
books and the sector has been struggling to change them in the last 10 years. Two reforms
during this period changed structure and direction of agriculture in Kenya: the African Land
Development Programme of 1946 and the Swynnerton Plan of 1954.
b) Reforms from 1963 to 2002


Sessional paper No. 10 of 1965 on African socialism and its application to planning in
Kenya - the theme of the policy was self-reliance and Africanisation of the economy.



Sessional paper No.1 of 1986: through 1980-83 Kenya struggled to implement Structural
Adjustment Programs without much success. This led to Sessional Paper No.1 of 1986 on
Economic Management for Renewed Growth. The new policy entailed: decontrol of
inputs and outputs prices, cost sharing and privatization of some agricultural services,
22

beneficiary participation in marketing of agricultural commodities. The
reforms/adjustments were implemented with four programmes that included:



o

Agricultural Sector Adjustment Operation (ASAO I and II)

o

Agricultural Sector Management Project (ASMP I and II)

SAPs

Kenya Rural Development Strategy (KRDS) 2001 – a response to Kenya’s Poverty
Reduction Strategy Paper (PRSP) 2000/01. The implementation of KRDS stalled however

c) Reforms after 2002
•

The strategy for revitalizing agriculture (SRA) 2004-14 – was a response for
implementing the Economic Recovery Strategy (ERS 2003-07). The SRA vision was to
transform agricultural sector into a profitable economic activity capable of attracting
private investment and providing gainful employment. It identified 5 critical areas for fast
tracking: reform of the legal and regulatory framework; promotion of research and
technology development; reform of the extension service system to create effective
linkages; development of a market-based agricultural credit and inputs system;
promotion of domestic processing of agricultural produce to provide increased
opportunities for value addition, employment creation and foreign exchange earnings.

•

The Agricultural Sector Development Strategy (ASDS) 2010-20 - ASDS revised and
updated the SRA after the ERS was succeeded by Vision 2030. The ASDS is implemented
concurrently with the CAADP compact for Kenya through 5 Year MTIPs. The MTIP 201015 has been replaced by MTIP 2013-17 to harmonize the investment plans and
budgeting for ASDS with that for Vision 2030.

Key achievements in the last 15 years
1. Vision 2030 flagship projects:
 Consolidated agricultural legislation - AFFA, Crops Act, and KALRO Act, Livestock
and Fisheries Bills with Parliament
 Fertilizer and inputs cost reduction programme – possible strategic investors
shortlisted
 Establishment of Coastal Disease Free Zone under way
2. Devolution of the Agriculture functions to the County Governments
3. Many sector policies and commodity specific policies have been developed and
launched for implementation.
4. Others are with Parliament awaiting discussion and adoption
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5. All key agricultural enterprises registered growth except coffee and pyrethrum

Priority agricultural issues (for food security) in the MTP 2013-17
1. Improving

efficiency

in

agricultural

production

through

following

strategies:

Mechanization and adoption of modern technology and Subsidy programme to reduce
cost of seed and fertilizer to curb food prices and inflation
2. Expand area under irrigation by 1.0 million acres
3. Increase budgetary allocation for development of needed research, information and
infrastructure – roads, dams, cooling and market centres
4. Ease the processes of leasing land
5. Make credit to agriculture accessible and affordable through: introduction of affordable
state loans for crops and livestock farmers, revamp AFC and ADC, create and encourage
private Agricultural Investment Trusts (AITs), establish crop and livestock insurance
scheme
6. Market assurance for farmers through seasonal crop and livestock insurance programme
7. Doubling and diversifying of the national strategic food reserve
8. The pastoral communities - establish pasture banks along traditional pasturing routes
9. Initiate and support county level frameworks for value addition through the processing
of livestock and agricultural products at source to maximize returns to farmers
Sector readiness - is the sector set to implement her priorities?
•

The overall goal of the ASDS 2010-20 is a food secure and prosperous nation which fully
embraces the Vision 2030

•

The six pillars in MTIP 2013-17 cover more investments
THE MTIP INVESTMENT PILLARS
Pillar 1
Increasing agricultural productivity and commercialization
Pillar 2

Promoting private sector participation

Pillar 3

Promoting sustainable land and natural resource management

Pillar 4

Improving agricultural services delivery
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•

Pillar 5

Promoting value addition, competitiveness and trade

Pillar 6

Ensuring effective sector coordination and implementation

The sector has many crops and livestock programmes addressing various aspects of food
security e.g. National Accelerated Agriculture Input Access Programme (NAAIAP), Njaa
Marufuku, Kenya Agricultural Productivity and Agribusiness Programme (KAPAP),
Smallholder Horticulture Marketing Programme (SHoMAP), Smallholder Dairy
Commercialization Programme (SCDP)

•

In the last 15 years, the sector has made significant reforms to improve environment for
efficient agricultural production and food security:
 The legal framework has been harmonized through the consolidated legislation –
AFFA, Crops Act, KALRO
 Several commodity specific policies and implementation frameworks have been
prepared e.g. Food and Nutrition Policy, Agribusiness policy, Dairy policy etc.
 Studies are being organized on how to improve crop and livestock risk mitigation

•

The institutional framework for implementing and monitoring the investment priorities
exists (National Forum, Inter-ministerial Coordination Committee, Technical Committees,
Agriculture Sector Coordinating Unit and National Programme Secretariat)

Areas that need strengthening
Despite the overall readiness, there are some areas that the capacity of the sector needs
improvement
•

Some functions such as irrigation expansion cut across more than one government
agency. There is a need to redefine the sector and review the coordination framework to
ensure that key actors are not left out

•

Consolidation of departments to streamline human resource deployment and infuse
efficiency

•

Developing the counties’ capacity for planning, implementation monitoring and
reporting since the intended investments will be at county level

•

The outstanding parastatals reform need to be completed to ensure efficient services
delivery to farmers

•

Expanding coverage and generalizing the inputs subsidy programme
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Plenary discussions to the Agricultural Sector Strategy presentation
•

The devolved structures have brought about new institutional arrangements and
challenges e.g. the amendment of the national and cereals produce board act with the
counties expecting this to be devolved to all the 47 counties.

•

Has the ASDS been revised to align to the new devolved functions especially devolution
of extension services? Additionally, some functions have also changed e.g. conversion of
Agricultural Training Centres to universities.
 The process of amending the ASDS is ongoing to accommodate emerging issues such
as the appointment of cabinet secretary and principal secretaries and formation of
state departments. The focus is also shifting to irrigation as the driver to food security,
establishment of strategic food reserves, increasing budgets for different functions as
well as institutional arrangements and research.

•

What do the 6 MTIP pillars mean to the county governments? There are 47 counties
each with their own different priorities and legislation.
 There are many conflicts, and the national and county governments have not yet
defined proper working modalities.

•

What is the ministry’s focus/direction? What are the institutional arrangements available
to enable efficient sector collaborations? E.g. AFFA has experienced many challenges livestock did not successfully merge and fisheries are already pulling out.
 Should we focus on solving institutional challenges or on the 6 MTIP pillars where
budgets are allocated (through different projects/programmes)?
 How do we merge ASDS and vision 2030 priorities?
 What should CG focus on?

•

The ministry’s vision “a vibrant and commercialized agriculture sector” as well as the
success of the MTP pillars depend on private sector engagement. So far modalities for
engaging them effectively have not been established.
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3.2. Participants opinion on the implications of Kenya
agricultural strategy for CGIAR site integration
Participants worked in groups to synthesize the implications of the ASDS to CGIAR site
integration in Kenya
Below are the group discussions results:
Implications of Kenya agricultural strategy to CGIAR site integration
1. Engagement of national research and development systems in public private
partnerships (PPP) setting - integration inclined towards private sector
2. Setting priorities in consultation with national government, county government and
private sector
3. Are the priorities at national and county levels in harmony (research, needs)?
4. Encourage PPPs - both in research and delivery
5. How to apply principle of subsidiarity (structured guidelines)
6. Identify comparative strengths
7. Map where the CG institutes are active within the priorities
8. CGIAR integration strategy should align with national strategy
9. Build on KALRO strategy and bring in other players
10. Strengthen human resource development and mobilization
11. Sharing CGIAR resources with national research
12. Succession planning and capacity building by CGIAR to national partners
13. How will cross cutting issues be handled e.g. climate change, gender, technology
transfer?
14. How do we ensure the partnerships work?
15. Who plays the oversight role
16. Clarity in benefit sharing among partners
17. Define linkage between research, extension and policy under the devolved system
18. Support and strengthen policy formulation – sometimes policy is not supported by
political will
19. High production costs reducing competitiveness (what strategies are dealing with
this?)
20. Anchor CG/NARS research funding in government programmes/funding
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21. Funding of programs where product is an IPG – will benefit other countries – remains
a challenge
These were broadly summarized as engagement, integration, broadening PPP, human resource
sharing and capacity development and mapping CG agenda to the 6 MTIP

3.3.

KALRO draft strategic plan

In a bid to respond to and deliver on its mandate, KALRO is in the process of finalizing its first
strategic plan. The strategic plan is scheduled to be ready by April 2016. Felister Makini the
Deputy Director General (Crops) gave an overview of the 8 thematic areas of the strategic plan.
KALRO priorities/thematic areas
1. Natural resource management and agro-biodiversity
2. Crop improvement and health
3. Livestock improvement and health
4. Agricultural mechanization
5. Agricultural biotechnology development
6. Socio economic/statistics and policy development
7. Knowledge and information management and outreach
8. Institutional development and management

Comments and reactions to KALRO strategic plan priorities
•

The strategy has adopted agricultural products value chain approach to facilitate
integration of the various semi-autonomous research institutes and address integrated
food models.

•

Bearing in mind the small staff numbers, and to efficiently carry out the work, KALRO has
put in place mechanism to mentor youth and interns.

•

Is there any linkage and alignment between KALRO strategic plan and the ASDS?

•

What is the succession process from KARI strategy to KALRO strategy? There should be a
rich background and linkage to KARI plan.
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•

Crop and livestock health should also be linked to human health to address issues such
as food safety owing to problems such as afflatoxin, heavy metals in foods, pesticide and
chemical contamination

3.4.

Critical challenges for the next 5 years

Looking at both the ASDS and KALRO priorities, participants worked in groups to identify the
major/critical challenges facing agricultural development and implementation of the priorities.
These were based on the first 5 of the 6 MTP 2013-17 pillars since they direct government
investments. However Pillars 2 (Promoting private sector) and 5 (Promoting value addition,
competitiveness and trade) were addressed jointly as they are interdependent.

Priority challenges
Looking at ASDS and other Kenyan agricultural priorities,
What are the 5 most critical challenges faced in agricultural development?
Prioritize the ones which:
•

Can really transform agriculture if addressed successfully

•

Have a high opportunity for research to make a difference
How to……..

The results of the discussions are listed below
Pillar 1 - Increasing agricultural productivity and commercialization
1. How to increase investment from government into agricultural research (from current 0.9
to about 5%)
2. How to link farmers with markets
3. How to get political will to support policies
4. How to do demand driven research
5. Strengthen agricultural extension systems to deliver/technology dissemination and
commercialize proven technologies
6. How to get access to inputs and technology for farming community (competitive pricing)
7. How to invest more in research on climate smart agriculture
8. Package of practices and technology available for farmers
9. Breeding high yielding varieties of crops and ensure adoption with better seed systems
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Pillar 2 (Promoting private sector) and 5 Promoting value addition, competitiveness and
trade
1. Understanding markets
2. Lack of information on production
3. Operational efficiency for reduction of production costs
4. Finance and interest rates
5. Conducive and supportive priorities
6. Effective and inclusive coordination of the sector
7. How to understand different values and linking to competitive trade
8. Quality assurance
Pillar 3 - Promoting sustainable land and natural resource management
1. Land tenure
2. Heterogeneity – biophysical and social context
3. Capacity building at different levels
4. Expansion of urban space into prime agricultural land and forests
5. Value systems (households, community and local government (county))
6. Gender issues in sustainability
7. Barriers to adoption
8. Incentives for natural resource management
9. Governance, benefit sharing and equity
Pillar 4 - Improving agricultural services delivery
1. Lack of an enabling policy environment
2. Non-implementation and monitoring of existing policies
3. Lack of demand for technologies (non-adoption)
4. Lack of platforms for technology transfer
5. Inadequate capacity to sustain agricultural service delivery
6. Lack of support to the cottage industry
7. Identifying business models that work/are practical
8. Lack of encouragement for entrepreneurship to thrive
9. How to incentivize “change” “regulation”
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4. Research in development
What can ‘research in development’ contribute to the critical challenges identified agricultural
development in Kenya? In this step, contribution of research – what research can do and not do
were clarified. Through group works participants analyzed the areas with the highest likelihood
for research to make a difference.

4.1.

Doing Research IN Development

Presentation by Anja Gassner, Head of Research Methods at ICRAF
The presentation aimed to explain to participants the transition from “research for development”
to “research in development”. The following are the highlights.
What has changed?
Recognition of complexity and heterogeneity:
o High heterogeneity at every scale – regional, landscape, between farm, within farm and
within field
o Ecological systems
o Economic systems e.g. government policies,
o Social systems e.g. off farm labour
Integration of social and biophysical assessments - Who is producing food? How important
is agriculture for “farmers” livelihoods. Farmers engage in many other activities beyond crop and
livestock production e.g. teaching, small enterprises such as shops, taxi business etc.
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Acceptance of the participatory principle – the farmer is the best source of information for
the system on what works and does not work. there should be a two way conversation system
(researcher to farmer and farmer to researcher)
To develop tailor made interventions (Option by Context) - listen and understand the “Context”;
develop technologies that are effective AND attractive; understanding farmers decision making.
For instance, looking at the two Malawian examples below the conclusion is that using means to
make decisions can be very misleading because all farms are unique and not just replicates.
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Place based research nested in long-term monitoring sites
• Drivers and Systems can only be understood through long term monitoring
• Imbedded placed-based research provides fine-grain understanding of the livelihood systems
• This generates “generalizable”
knowledge by understanding options by
context (requiring action sites to
embrace sufficient range in context)
Sources of funds leading to focus on
impact > from farm level to landscape
scale! There is increasing demand for funds
and consequently demonstration of impact.

Co-learning in development projects – refining technology options through research as the
technologies are being already applied in development with feedback loops connecting all
actors –farmers, development agents and scientists – rather than just disseminating options

Plenary discussions to the RinD presentation
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Moving from the old “research for development” to the new “research in development” requires
different approaches and there is no silver bullet/one approach. Development of tailor made
interventions for the different set-ups is the way forward.
Targeting and reaching of farmers – while there may be commonalities such as institutional
issues, there is need to properly understand the beneficiaries/farmer typologies so as to develop
relevant intervention domains e.g. agri-economic domains across the landscapes
Qualify and contextualize the smallholder – This need to be clearly defined and common
understanding of who the small holder farmer is developed. Avoid stereotypes such as farmers
are poor with small farms. Today the “farmer typology” has changed – they farm as a business,
others have other income options and farming is not the sole source of income, others farm as a
hobby/pastime.
What brings us together? How do we quantify value and benefits of partnerships? What is lost
and gained from partnerships? What are the modalities for partnership and working
together? What are the terms for win win engagement in site integration?


E.g. open access to data - how to make it a win-win and not a loose win scenario. Data
collection is an expensive exercise, and economic analysis show that it is not cost
effective for each country to do individual data collection.



government institutions and development institutions have their own different strategies

Conclusion and way forward
For large-scale impact of CGIAR site integration in Kenya, the CGIAR and national research
partners need to be engaged in ongoing development projects. The entry point is the 6 MTIP
pillars – these are the country’s development priorities and money is allocated for their
realization from both government budgets and bilateral grants/loans. CGIAR will add value by
linking their research work to them.

4.2.
Researchable issues in Kenya agriculture sector
priority areas
In this step participants analyzed the development and research issues that needs to be handled
by development actors, national research and by international research/CGIAR. This would help
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to understand who needs to do what in order to make research contribute effectively as well as
what CGIAR can best contribute in Kenya.

Analyzing Researchable Issues
The critical challenges identified under each MTIP pillars were clustered around key thematic
areas for intervention as presented here below:
Rural service delivery & extension Market and competitiveness

Policies and investments

Adoption of technology (KIT)

 Understanding markets

 Lack of demand for technologies
(non-adoption)
 Barriers to adoption
 How to get access to inputs and
technology for farming
community (competitive pricing)
 Package of practices and
technology available for farmers
 Dissemination of technology
involving mobilization of farmers
and stakeholders
 Resource - financial
Systems of extension delivery

 How can we understand
different values and linking
to competitive trade

 How to increase investment
from government into
agricultural research (from
0.9 to 5%)

 Strengthen agricultural extension
systems to deliver/technology
dissemination and commercialize
proven technologies
 Models for scaling up pilot
projects
 Lack of platforms for technology
transfer
 Inadequate capacity to sustain
agricultural service delivery
Making the sector system work

 Finance and interest rates
 Operational efficiency for
reduction of production
costs
 Lack of information on
production
 How to link farmers with
markets
 Conducive and supportive
priorities
 Identifying business models
that work/are practical
 Lack of support to the
cottage industry

 How to get political will to
support policies
 How to invest more in to
climate smart agricultural
research
 Non-implementation and
monitoring of existing
policies
 Lack of an enabling policy
environment
 Land tenure
 Expansion of urban space
into prime agricultural land
and forests

 Lack of encouragement for
entrepreneurship to thrive
 Quality assurance
Technologies & policies for Natural Resource Management

Effective and inclusive
coordination of the sector



Governance and benefits sharing and equity



Incentives for natural resource management



How to do demand driven
research



Breeding high yielding varieties of crops and ensure
adoption with better seed systems



Capacity building at different
levels



Environmental protection for sustainable agriculture



Gender issues in sustainability



Ecosystem services (including provisioning)



Cross sectoral integration/multi
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sectoral planning and
monitoring
Going deeper into the challenges - using the above themes as areas for interventions
participants worked in groups to come up with the researchable issues i.e. areas where research
has the highest likelihood to make a difference. See task below
Analyzing Researchable Issues

1. Within the clusters you have identified, what are the issues to be addressed by development
interventions and what are the issues in which research can contribute with realizable
impact?

2. What

exactly should research do and how should it operate within the development
process?

3. What would be the deliverable of research? (Solutions, studies, methods, approaches, new
ways of organizing / arrangements??)

4. What should be done at national level, what at county level, and how to integrate the two?
5. Who would do what?
i. What would the development actors do and who?
ii. What is the role of the private sector?
iii. What would the national researchers do?
iv. What should the CGIAR researchers do?

6. What

mechanisms for integration of the different actors in a smooth and synergetic way
should be utilized?
TIME: 1,5 hours – please come up with a visualized summary presentation electronically
Please choose a FACILITATOR

Thinking outside the box
To enrich the outputs of the discussions participants were reminded during the group
discussions, to look at:
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Quality assurance and food safety



Environmental protection - improved productivity should be coupled with reducing
pressure on land and other environmental resources. Approaches to conservation,
sustainable land management and natural resource management should not be
overlooked. These can be considered cross cutting



Agriculture as a driver in itself – how to embrace a competitive agriculture sector which
is highly commercialized. All activities even in subsistence production should be done
competitively.



Food security and nutrition - should be well articulated



Disconnect between research and other development goals/agendas – while the main
thrust of CGIAR is research, this should be well aligned to country and county priorities.
Demand should determine the direction of research.



Inter/cross CRP and inter/cross national research institutional collaborations and
coordination – issues such as resource sharing, duplication of work.

The following section presents the outcomes of the exercise

4.2.1. Agricultural extension and service delivery
Groups members - Ephraim Mukisira (ILRI), Jonathan Muriuki (ICRAF), Michael Misiko
(CIMMYT), Johanna Lindahl (ILRI), Christopher Prideaux (ICIPE), John Recha (ILRI), Pascal
Kaumbutho (KENDAT)
Systems of Extension
Delivery
Research

Adoption of Technologies

• Lack of demand
Strengthen agricultural
extension systems and service
– What are the steps of creating demand
delivery
for research technologies?
• What is the cost of extension
– Why is demand for existing technologies
– both private, public?
missing?
– What constraints limit demand for
research technologies

• Research to inform
agricultural policy
implementation –
implementation of existing
policies
• What agricultural extension
models are most effective for
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– Barriers to adoption – what are the
barriers to adoption (e.g. market,
awareness, appropriateness in relation to
farmer typology, cultural barriers, price)
• Commercialization of proven

the devolved Kenya system?

How can they be improved
(Scaling models - pilot
projects)

– seed companies – key in reaching scale

– e.g. Lack of platforms for
technology transfer
– How can demand driven
extension be achieved?
• What are the returns on
investments in Agricultural
extension?

– Certification – process feedback; identify
gaps/ awareness levels, etc.
• Access to inputs, technologies, affordable
prices
– How can technology costs be reduced?
– Connection to microfinance, what are the
underlying context issues?
• Packaging of technologies and practices
for farmers

• what can Kenya learn from
other countries (e.g. Uganda)
• role of other actors in
extension both public and
private sector

– To what extent are technologies ready
for use, adoption before extending
among farmers?
– what are the most effective information
package systems for farmers?

• Inadequate capacity to sustain
agricultural service delivery
• What skills are required to
make full use modern
technology in extension?
Developmental
interventions
(cross cutting)

technologies

–

what input package sizes of different
technologies (or combinations) are most
effective/ preferred for existing farmer
typologies?

• Brokerage, uptake and utilization of research outputs and technologies (with
feedback to research)
• Private sector assists in mass production of technologies – resource input,
sustainability
• NGOs act as convening entities to mobilize actors and resources
• Strengthening networks – cross sector/ level linkages and institutional
capacity

What should
research do?

• Development, testing and adapting of technologies - Sharing deliverables
(including with extension)
• Linkages to CGIAR Programs across different regions of the world
• Research the available models of extension and service delivery

What would be
the deliverable
of research?

• Increase efficiency, efficacy of technologies???
• Portfolios of
–
–

Knowledge
extension approaches or models of extension
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Country level
action

– Information e.g. policy briefs
– manuals on extension skills
• policy formulation, implementation on service delivery
• high level platforms – round tables; identify mechanisms of integrating
action at county level with regulation at national level
• Policy awareness – among implementing agencies, at county level. Are key
actors aware of policy?

Who would do
what

National researchers
• Develop and/ or test/ adapt appropriate technologies, and catalyze their
delivery process
CGIAR
• Create avenues to share knowledge and information especially from a global
level (a key CG advantage), and adapt for local application
• Making full use of lessons from CGIAR CRPs

Use CG comparative advantage and work with other existing programmes e.g. USAID to reach
beneficiaries. use CG desks in the different countries.

4.2.2. Markets and competitiveness
Researchable Developm What research can do Research
issue
ent issue
deliverable
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What level
(County/National/Inte
rnational)

Understanding
Markets
YES
(consider
different
values)

 Understand existing
County/National
markets
Studies/soluti International
 Identify new markets on
 Value addition
 Product quality

Nutrition

 Bio-availability
Solution/stud National/county
 How to capture new ies
markets based on
nutritional value
 Storage and shelf life

YES

Finance and
interest rates

YES

Operationalizat YES
ion efficiency
for reduction
of production
costs

YES

Lack of
YES
information on
production
How to link
farmers with
markets

National
Applied solutions to
New ways of County
enhance profitability
organizing
(along the value chain
e.g. varieties,
mechanization, product
quality)
Create National data
base

Database
solutions

National

New ways,
methods

County/National/Intern
ational

YES

YES

 Identify models to
link farmers to
markets
(input/output) for
value chains
 Use of ICT
 Quality standards

Conducive and YES
supportive
policies

YES

 Policy gaps
Policy
National/County
assessment
recommenda
 Develop policy briefs tions

Identifying
YES
business
models that
work (practical)
Support to
cottage
industry

YES

 Identify existing
Studies
business models
 Comparative analysis
of existing business
models
YES

 Identification of
technological needs
/opportunities
 Capacity building
 Identify appropriate
business models
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County

Solutions and County
new ways

 Quality assurance
Encourage
YES
entrepreneursh
ip to thrive
Quality
assurance

YES

YES

 Capacity
development

Solution

County

 Develop standards
 Capacity

Methods

County/National

Reactions to markets and competitiveness presentation
 Address value chains in two domains – domestic vs regional/international i.e. local markets
vs regional (Eastern Africa) and high value European markets. They have different research
needs. This is also an issue for quality assurance.
o Mechanisms for quality assurance in international markets are clearer compared to
standards for local markets. There are also bottlenecks in accessing quality standards
chemists and institutes locally (bureaucracies of institutions - KEBS, KEFRI, KEPHIS) –
develop quick testing technologies such as for testing afflatoxin
o Need to also consider competitiveness vs comparative advantage of commodities in
Kenya e.g. maize vs other crops as sources of starch. Additionally, secure local
markets/domestic markets in Kenya before venturing out to the regional and
international markets.

4.2.3. Making the sector system work
Background
There have been concerted efforts to make the sector system work in the past but no success so
far. For example the Agricultural Sector Coordination Unit (ASCU) brought together actors in
charge of Agriculture, livestock and Fisheries state departments as well as boundary ministries
but it had not successfully transited into the devolved government structures as expected.
Issues that were raised

Causes of failure of ASCU

 Effective and inclusive coordination of sector

1. Conflict of interests

 Demand driven research

2. Power games

 Cross-sectorial integration
planning and monitoring

/

multisectorial

3. Lack of coordination
4. Failure in communication

 Capacity building at different levels
 Gender issues in sustainability
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Effective and Inclusive coordination
Proposed an oversight Secretariat with the following composition
National government
representative
County governments
representative
CGIAR Centres representative
Private sector representative
Farmer representative

Training institution (Universities) Philanthropist representative
representative
National Treasury representative
Consumers’ representative
Youth representative
NRI (KALRO) representative
Civil Society representative
Donor Community
representative

Key TORs proposed for the Oversight secretariat
a. Identify the strengths of different institutions and encourage complementarity
b. Identify working partnerships in a win/win situation
c. Create a neutral forum for interaction
d. Prioritize demand driven research
e. Synchronize donor and national development and research priorities
f.

Resource mobilization

g. Uphold transparency in communication
h. Develop and operationalize a monitoring and evaluation framework
i.

Revising and harmonizing existing policies

j.

Reforming the delivery of agricultural technologies and services

k. Increasing productivity, commercialization and competitiveness
l.

Reforming taxation systems

Additional information
1. Seed money to operationalize the secretariat will be contributions by member organizations
2. The oversight secretariat should be housed in an independent office like the office of the
president / deputy president /attorney general’s office to avoid the ASCU flop?
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3. This draft is open for discussion

Reactions to the presentation on making the sector systems work
 it is unwise to put too many eggs in one basket – need to diversify coordination
mechanisms e.g. link to the county of governors secretariat so that when one structure
does not work effectively, the other mechanisms can be relied on.
 use other already existing platforms such as the donors’ forum which meets quarterly
with agriculture as one agenda area. A representative of the proposed secretariat should
sit in this forum to advance agricultural issues
 Review the Science, Technology and Innovation Act, which created NACOSTI but moved
its domicile ministry from Planning to Education, Science and Technology making
coordination difficult.

4.2.4. Policies and investments
Groups members – Benson Mburu (NACOSTI), Evan Girvetz (CIAT), Liz Ogutu (ACIAR), Felister
Makini (KALRO), Dorington Ogoyi (NBA), B.M. Prasanna (CIMMYT)
How to enhance government investment in agricultural research (from 0.9 of GDP to 5%)


While allocating 2% of GDP to research is possible if there is legal commitment, 5%might
be difficult



Proposed ways to sustainably maintain investment in research at 2% GDP
 align with government priorities and initiatives
 show clear value for money (return on investment)
 engage with Kenyan parliamentary committee on agriculture
 provide evidence based data on key developmental challenges
 conduct research in development (not presented as research for development)
 policy issues related to technological adoption
 CRP on socio economics e.g. GMOs
 climate change issues
 studies in scaling up processes
 technology adoption constraints and drivers for adoption



bridge various think tanks addressing the same challenges with no cross-talk
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 CGIAR centres and national partners
 think tanks with completely different players
 IT innovations
 finance and private sector
What can be best addressed at the national level vs county level and by whom?
National level


Climate change and adaptation – learning lessons from others e.g. NICRA in India.
climate change cuts across crops, institutions and brings several players together.



Nutrition and health e.g. Zambia: focus on nutrition through inter-ministerial
cooperation (agriculture, health, trade, infrastructure etc.)



Trans-boundary diseases and pests







Community of practice



Build capacity



harmonization of policies and capacity building – bio-security of trade, seed sector

Fertilizers and soil health


Nutrient use efficiency (NUE) + NRM + fertilizer + designed diversification



soil health cards



private sector involvement

National research fund: Managing 2% and attracting co-funding from other donors

County level


Mapping the major challenges for food and nutritional security at county level



Value chain analysis and strengthening

Roles of different players
Donors

Development
Private sector
agencies
 Gender and social  Input and output
 Enhanced
markets
support in RinD inclusiveness
based on “value
 Attracting youth
 Value chains – moving
for money”
from
subsistence
 Capacity building of
farming
to
 At least 10% of
local communities
commercial
funds
for
 Technology scaling agriculture;
development
services/backup
projects must be up and scaling out
systems;
earmarked
for
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CG centres/National partners
 Developing and validating novel,
climate smart technologies
 Link between
research and
development
partners
–
technology
targeting,
forecasting, impact assessment
 Value chain analysis
 platforms

for

bringing

good

 Communicate
processing/adding
technologies for enhancing farm
farmer
outcomes in a way value
level productivity
participatory
makers
research
on policy
 Mechanization of farm  Training/capacity
understand
validated
operations
building/human
resource
technologies
development
Policies
Land tenure – Restricting prime agricultural land from other land uses
Good policy practices - Institutional capacity and effectiveness to coordinate, advocate,
promulgate, implement follow-up, review and continually update.
Addressing formulation and implementation simultaneously:


Integrate – research, extension, education and training



Connect – farmers, producers, entrepreneurs, consumers



Strengthen - entire innovation system

Reactions to policies and investment presentation
 To stimulate investment in research - generate data to facilitate evidence based policy
formulation and advise for increase in budgetary allocation for research
 Think tanks rarely talk to one another, yet they are addressing common value chains. Need to
communicate/talk together to move agriculture from subsistence to commercialized
Group works on analyzing researchable issues
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4.2.5. Technologies and Policies for NRM and productivity enhancement
Issues to be addressed

Researchable issues-how to link Deliverable research
options to contexts
options

National vs
County level

a. Balance between
productivity and
environmental
services

a. Continued genetic
enhancement and varietal
development of target crops to
meet

b. Productivity increase
options like superior
varieties, integrated
crop management,
effective seed systems

 agro-ecologies, changing
climates, cropping and
farming systems needs
 Farmer and consumer
preferences, nutritional needs
b. Long term effect of farming
systems, cropping systems,
agroforestry- social, ecological,
agro-ecological, economic
contexts including predictive
understanding

Participatory approach
Most of them
are cross cutting based on comparative
but agricultural advantages,
and NRM are
• Development actors decentralized.
Finances, platforms for
knowledge sharing,
• Creation of
partners in research
platform of
continuous
• Private sector- partners
dialogues to
in R&D, avenues for
harmonize
dissemination; role in
national and
input and output
county level
markets, quality control,
implementatio
credit facility
ns
• National researchersKnowledge mgt and
sharing, dissemination,
Scale up

c. Incentives for impact
in specific contexts
like regions, counties
d. Evaluation-evidence
for superiority of
options
e. Land restoration and
conservation of
genetic resources

c. which incentives and
mechanisms are sustainable for
NRM and quality products

d. How to match Governance
f. Governance, equity
systems to NRM in Agricultural
and institutions
landscapes
specific to enhanced
productivity and NRM e. Land restoration and genetic
resources conservation: land
options
restoration approaches, spatial
g. Gender equity
explicit mapping & targeting ;
economics/social/cultural
implications of land
restoration; germplasm
collection, conservation and
use in genetic enhancement
and distribution

a. New varieties,
integrated systems
options, seed systems
b. Data, integrated
models, profitable
farming systems,
conceptual
approaches
c. Carbon and water
markets, premium for
the quality products
d. Maps that harmonize
governance and NRM
scales of action
e. Hot spot maps and
restoration
approaches,
enriched/decentralize
d genetic resources

Who would do what

1. Fostering
participatory
approaches (e.g.
SHARED)
2. Create dialogue
platforms at all
levels to ensure
joint planning,
program
development,
implementation
through regular
meetings
3. MoU

4. Joint
monitoring,
evaluation and
learning
• CGIAR- Fostering R in D
approach, Technical
backstopping, Capacity
development; resource
mobilization; supply of
elite genetic material
and sustainable mgt
options, fostering inter
site learning
• National and County
Govt: dissemination of
tech,
farmer/stakeholder
mobilization, create
partner engagement
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Mechanisms for
integration

Reactions to technologies and policies for NRM and productivity
enhancement
 Address post-harvest losses because most of the produce is never consumed. The focus
is on increasing productivity, and modalities for handling surplus produce should also be
prioritized.
 Role of national researchers – both research and knowledge management/technology
upscaling
 Livestock productivity has not been adequately addressed
 Integrate with other countries, sites and CRPs for lessons learnt
 Adoption of technologies should also be considered as a researchable area.
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5. Mapping CGIAR priorities to Kenyan priorities
After identifying researchable issues, the workshop moved to the next stage of matching the
issues with CGIAR priorities. In this step, a presentation on CGIAR work in Kenya was given so as
to give participants better understanding of CGIAR and how the Group’s work relates to Kenyan
priorities. An intended presentation on CRPII proposals in brief was however shelved to avoid
taking much time and distracting focus from the country agenda.

5.1. CGIAR in Kenya: centers and CRPs scope and integration
Presentation by Stephen Mugo on behalf of the CGIAR team in Kenya
CGIAR Vision: A world free of poverty, hunger and environmental degradation.
CGIAR Mission: To advance agri-food science and innovation to enable poor people, especially
poor women, to increase agricultural productivity and resilience, share in economic growth, feed
themselves and their families better, and conserve natural resources in the face of climate change
and other threats.
CGIAR centers in in Kenya
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CRPs with work in Kenya

CGIAR Center’s bilateral and multinational projects in Kenya
Center

No bi-

No

lateral

multi-

Major partners

Major sites
(County/Location)

KALRO, MoH, MoA, farmer

Busia (Farmers organization,
MoH, MoA), Vihiga (MoA,
MoH), Turkana (MoH, MoA,
NGOs)
Kakamega, Siaya, Bungoma,
Machakos, Kiambu, Embu,

projects national
projects

BIOVERSITY

3

2

associations, NGOs

CIAT

1

10

KALRO, ATCs, WRMA, NWC,
KENAFF, NGOs, Seed
companies, Universities,
MoA

CIMMYT

4

20

KALRO, Seed Companies

CIP

2

4

KALRO, KEPHIS, NPCK, FIPS,
Farm concern International

ICRAF

4

11

KALRO, KEFRI, MoA, World
Vision Kenya, Universities
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SIP [Embu, Kisumu, Bungoma,
Siaya, Alupe, Busia, Makueni
(kiboko) WHEAT [Nakuru
(Njoro),
Elgeyo-Marakwet, Uasin Gihu,
Nandi, Homabay, Migori, Busia,
Bungoma, Meru
Kisii, Kisumu, Lamu, Machakos,
Siaya, TransNzoia, Turkana

ICRISAT

2

5

KALRO, County
Governments

IITA

1

11

NGOs, KEPHIS, MoA,
Universities, KALRO< PCPB,

Makueni , Kitui, Tharaka Nithi,
Busia, Siaya, Elgeyo Marakwet,
Homabay
Siaya, Kisii, Migori, Machakos,
Kilifi

ACDI-VOCA, AATF, Farmers
ILRI

7

?

??

Taita Taveta, Makueni, Kitui,
Busia, Bungoma, Siaya, Migori,
HomaBay

Counties with CGIAR Projects Counties where Feed the Future Kenya Accelerated VC
activities in Kenya
Development program works

Value Chains
ILRI-Dairy and
livestock;
ICRISAT - The staple
drought tolerant
crops value chain
CIP - The staple root
crops value chain

CGIAR Major Achievements in Kenya
Livestock sector

● Live vaccine for East Coast
Fever (ECF) (more than one
million animals have been
vaccinated).
● Contribution to smallholder
development of dairy
production in Kenya
● 4000 insurance policies for
IBLI had been sold in the
first part of 2015, and

High
yielding,
stress Improved crop management
tolerant, nutritious crop practices
varieties
● >30 High yielding stress
● The yield of sorghum and
tolerant maize varieties
finger millet in targeted areas
(2008-2015)
increased from 0.4-2.0 t/ha)
● Herbicide resistant maize
for striga control in maize
● Eight stem rust Ug99
resistant wheat varieties

● Pigeonpea area, production
and productivity increased by
68%, 274% and 123%,
respectively

● More than 15 bean varieties
(2010 and 2016)

● Improved maize based
cropping systems

● Released 8 sorghum, 3
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●

Innovations platforms

another 3000 in the second
across five counties.
● A decision support tool for
Risk Valley Fever has been
developed and is being
used to help manage risk
from this disease.
Technology into use
● Over 100,000 Smallholder
dairy farmers using fodder
trees as feed supplements
supported by over 2000
volunteer farmer trainers
● Developed a mobile app to
inform on the ‘right tree for
the right place

finger millet, 1 pearl millet,
6 pigeonpea, 4 groundnut
and 6chickpea varieties. 2
sorghum varieties, 3
sorghum hybrids and 4
chickpea varieties

NB: KALRO team was awarded
the 2015 BGRI Gene
Stewardship Award work in
wheat during the 2015 Borlaug
Global Rust Initiative (BGRI)
Technical Workshop in Sydney,

Private sector partnerships to
expand production of early
generation seed potato (Kisima
farm 80ha ->1,000tons).
Human Capacity development
A Large number of research,
extension, seed company and
processors trained in:

● Contribution towards
establishment of the
National Climate Change
Action (NCCAP) plan

● Degree related courses

● Short courses
● Mentorship and technical
backstopping
● Developed numerous training
materials
E.g. ICRAF supported >120
graduate students (MSc and
PhD) and > 800 BSc interns in
the last 10 years

Source Breeding introduced to
public and private institutions
in Kenya (Maize, beans, Finger
millet, sorghum etc.)

● Working with local partners
(PPP) linked sorghum,
finger millet and groundnut
producers to processors
and promoted use of
charcoal ovens for value
addition of sorghum and
finger millet products

Seed systems

Support to policy
● SHARED approach to
inform policy decisions at
local government level
(Tested in Turkana county)

Crop improvement breeding
source germplasm

Value chains, Value addition
and Markets developed
● OFSP (orange fleshed sweet
potato) puree factory and
links to Tusky’s
supermarkets

formed

Improved Infrastructure For Research And Development
● Biosafety level two greenhouse complex at KALRO NARL
● A stem borer mass rearing insectary at KALRO Katumani
● The first public sector maize Doubled Haploid facility at KALRO
Kiboko
● The first MLN screening facility at KALRO Naivasha,
● A wheat stem rust Ug99 screening facility at KALRO Njoro.
● Maseno KEFRI Regional Research Center
● Rural Resource Centre in Machakos ATC
● Potato and sweetpotato germplasm distribution and
conservation facilities
● Established FANEL lab at BecA for nutrition analysis (betacarotene)
● An Aflasafe manufacturing facility at KALRO Katumani
● A regional mycotoxin laboratory commissioned at KALRO

Katumani Station

● ILRI’s Mazingira Centre is a state-of-the-art environment and
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Australia

education centre
● The Biosciences eastern and central Africa-ILRI Hub
● Africa Orphaned Crop Centre facilities at ICRAF

Major Challenges in Kenya Agricultural sector that influence CG work
●

Low productivity

●

The developing seed sector and a lengthy varietal release process

●

Weak national extension system

●

Mindset of the Kenyan population, donors and policy makers on some cereal crops e.g.
finger millet and sorghums

●

Climate change and unfavorable weather conditions

●

Kenya not a priority country for major donors

●

Short-term funding duration (Agroforestry, Plant Breeding, Testing)

●

Weak linkages, limited communication and coordination among actors

●

Limited and fragmented funding

●

Unclear policy linkages between national and county systems

●

Generally undeveloped and therefore inefficient value chains

●

Limited participation by the private sector

●

Negative impacts of animal diseases and zoonosis

Opportunities
for Opportunities for enhanced CGIAR integration in Kenya
Agricultural sector in Kenya
CGIAR – Kenya Partnership
● Increasing demand for
livestock products (human
population and income)
● Availability of technological
advances
● Expanding domestic and
regional markets
● Decentralization of services
and investments to the
county levels

● Work as farming system in
target areas
● Link agriculture, income,
nutrition and climate change
● Sustainable intensification
and soil health
● BIG Data initiatives to support
agriculture decision making
● Capacity strengthening at
MSc, PhD and on the job
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● Sharing facilities at common
test sites (benchmark sites,
common IPs, stress screening
facilities etc.)
● Facilitate networking and
continuity in research.
● Adopt collaborative research
projects with Kenya NARS.
● Develop national integrated
data management systems

● Increasing emerging PPPs
● Supportive regional,
national policy frameworks
● Increase in
entrepreneurship (private
agribusiness)
● Large and growing pool of
skilled manpower

training
● Adopt agroforestry
interventions for climate
change adaptation and
mitigation
● Adopt crop-tree systems for
better integration and soil
fertility management
● Develop and adopt sound
crop-livestock and small
mechanization systems

(store, manage and share)
data.
● Integrate the ‘soft’ sciences
and pay more attention to
the impact of CG actions on
gender, livelihoods, climate
change, and environmental
sustainability.
● Provide holistic packages vs
components to farmers

● Adopt farming systemnutrition-themed
interventions

Reactions to CGIAR in Kenya presentation
 Study institutional arrangements as well as set aside funds for this as a research area
noting that:
o There is a significant number of both bilateral and multi-national projects implemented
with a significant number of diverse partners
o Nearly all agricultural counties in Kenya have CGIAR project activities and CG has
contributed to establishment of research infrastructure for use in the country.
 Necessity for long term funding for breeding
 Capacity building focused on PhDs and MScs, but should also include trainings for young
scientists within NARIs and CG centers. It is important to shift and build capacity of the
youth as key mechanism for addressing challenges in the agriculture sector
 Value addition – are there any centres in Kenya working on value addition. Value addition
starts from production right through to the disposal stage. There is need to note that
“value addition” is different from “adding value” – they are two different domains.
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6. Structures for engagement
With an understating of CGIAR priorities, the next activity was to identify and outline core areas
of working together and how, as well as the actors working in these areas. A brief of Agricultural
Sector Support Frameworks in Kenya helped to look at different options for integration.

6.1.

Kenya’s Agricultural Sector Support Frameworks

Presentation by Kiringai Kamau, who gave the genesis of Agricultural Sector Support Frameworks
(ASSF) in Kenya.
Dynamics of existing ASSF
• Producer Cooperatives – politicians interfered with them until they collapsed
• Farmers’ Common Interest Groups (CIGs) – they cannot conduct business yet they are the
major drivers of Kenya’s agriculture sector
• Private Sector Produce Aggregation, Storage and Marketing Companies – they also offer
extension services in addition to value chain interventions.
• KAPAP value chain support cooperatives – the initiative created mechanisms to mature
CIGs into cooperatives to enable them acquire legal status and capability to conduct business.
• KARI/ASDSP Value Chain Innovation Platforms – see diagrams below
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Other types of innovation platforms

The Impactathon School of Agriculture (ISA)

Reactions to Agricultural Sector Support Frameworks presentation


An innovation platform should operate as a one stop shop providing all the services
required in a value chain.
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Sustainability of innovation platforms – determined by a common interest which is the
driver of the platform and brings about cohesiveness.



Most innovation platforms are highly ICT driven



An Innovation platform (IP) should be broader than a value chain so that it provides an
umbrella to incorporate products with markets as well as those that don’t have markets.



Examples of innovation platforms – Kenya Partnership for Sustainable Development Data;
Society For Crop Agribusiness Advisors and there are innovation platforms supported by
county governments e.g. in Baringo county



Site integration – what would be the entry point, food security or income generation
domain?

Process/stages of innovation platform
1. Attraction – what is the interest e.g. constraints of NRM, commodity/value chain etc.
2. Sustaining interest
3. Integration of different actors (value chain actors and enablers)
4. Requires champions to drive the process and support the change process
5. Incorporate/integrate policy makers
6. Decide who else makes a contribution to the Innovation Platform (relevance of IP)
7. Facilitation of the Innovation Platform

6.2.

Mechanisms for site integration

In setting the priority/prime issues that site integration should focus on in Kenya need to take
into consideration that Kenya is not homogenous:


Some regions are tackling food security while for others the priority is nutrition



The counties have different priorities



environments issues e.g. climate change



Political status – e.g. elections bring on board new leaders who come up with new
priorities.



Types of people – those “hanging in” there; those “stepping out” of agriculture and those
“stepping up” in agriculture. Those stepping up in agriculture are the drivers of agriculture
and support/interventions should target them.
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Power of value chain approach
Pascal Kaumbutho of KENDAT shared
lessons learnt from a value chain research.
 The value chain study conducted by DFID
was approached from two angles - a logistics angle and livelihood perspective.
 It analyzed availability of relevant infrastructure such as cooling plants for long storage of
produce e.g. potatoes.
 Results showed that the 1st mile to the market was the critical area for developing interventions.
The first mile varies depending on season, crop and region. E.g. sale of onions to either Nairobi
or Garissa from Meru.
 10% - 35% of transport cost are incurred within the 1st mile and therefore provide solutions at
this stage for efficiency of the value chain.
 Changing consumption trends – Kenya has the highest growth rate of supermarkets

6.3.

Framework for site integration

The participant’s identified and discussed the key parameters essential for successful integration:

a. Programmatic or thematic integration
The Kenya Government, NARS and partners implement various programs/projects on various
aspects. Similarly CG centers have projects around crops, soils, water, forests and biodiversity,
among others. Themes being addressed include increasing productivity, soil health management,
land degradation, breeding and variety development, linking farmers to markets, developing
viable commodity value chains, among others. Opportunities exist for collaboration of the
stakeholders and lesson learning around these themes. There is already ongoing effort of such
collaboration but this needs to be strengthened.

b. Integration around systems
The participants noted that Kenya is diverse with various agroecological zones in which various
production systems are practiced. The CGs have mandates for various crops and sometimes the
AEZs where they operate. There is opportunity for CG and CRP integration around the AEZ and
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related farming systems. Kenya is divided into 7 agro-climatic zones using a moisture index
(Sombroek et al., 1982) based on annual rainfall expressed as a percentage of potential
evaporation (Table XXX).
Table XX. Agroclimatic zones of Kenya
Agro Climatic
Zone
I
II
III
IV
V
VI
VII

Classification

Moisture
Index (%)

Annual
Rainfall (mm)

>80
65 - 80
50 - 65
40 - 50
25 - 40
15 - 25
<15

1100-2700
1000-1600
800-1400
600-1100
450-900
300-550
150-350

Humid
Sub-humid
Semi-humid
Semi-humid to semi-arid
Semi-arid
Arid
Very arid

Land Area
(%)

12
5
15
22
46

The participants proposed that integration could be based on broad classification of the country
into four major AEZ





The highlands
Lake region and western Kenya
Northern and north-eastern Kenya
The coastal lowlands

These zones are of varied agricultural importance for crops and livestock production and

present various production opportunities and challenges to which the government, development
partners and the CG centers could develop their integration.
KALRO had undertaken studies to identify priority agricultural value chains that fit the various
agroecologies and the associated research needs which research by the CGs and could be
aligned. Use of innovation platforms was also suggested as a potential approach for agricultural
development.
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Framework for site integration

6.4. Mechanisms for CG and Kenyan actors to engage
together for optimal impact
The participants worked in four groups to propose modalities for working together as CGIAR
(among and between centres) and with Kenyan partners. They described the mechanisms for
coordination and delivery of CGIAR research, partnerships required mechanisms for sharing and
consultation. (See task in box).
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Mechanisms for integration
Mechanisms and modalities for coordination and management
of the site integration process:


Kenya – CGIAR



Between CG centers/CRPs

1. What to achieve (coordination for what?)
2. How to do in practice, without creating heavy transaction costs?
3. How to monitor effectiveness and efficiency?

The results of the discussions are as tabulated below
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What to
achieve

Fostering Kenya – CGIAR Integration
 CGIAR agenda to fit into the country strategy

Fostering CG-CG-CRP collaboration
 Multi-disciplinary actions to increase impact

 Complementarity and synergy – better working relations between  Improved efficiency
Kenya and CGIAR
 Cross learning among CG centres and CRPs
 Optimize use of available resources for desirable impact - avoid
 Foster partnerships with CG centres
duplication, share resources, increase efficiency, value addition
 harmonized communication
 Improved efficiency in program implementation – all program
 To foster partnerships (within and without)
management cycle, shared resources (financial and human)
 To promote integration along/among the commodity value chains
 Synergies in objectives and goals
 Visibility
 Coordinated resource mobilization

How to do it  Common/joint planning – clear setting of priorities and
in practice
coordination of delivery
 Virtual forums to minimize travel and meetings
 mapping of counties based on AEZ
 Identification of common priority value chains
 streamline communication structures - Establish mechanisms of
information sharing e.g. E-based
 Identify champions

 Identify areas that benefit from the synergies
 Map strengths of CG centers so work on behalf of
other centers where one center has competitive
advantage
 Assess value for money – is CG now more
productive in terms of outputs, address research
questions
 Assess deliverables –
 associate costs

 Sharing of infrastructural facilities

 planning meetings – define what to get out of
the meetings

 Common strategy and implementation plan
 Need a working group (CGIAR & Kenya) to translate into a
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coordination team after plan is finalized.

 develop performance indicators

 Consultative process (CG to support this process)
 Approach Government (NRF to supports this process)
 Maximize on comparative advantage of centers
 Adequate representative steering committee
Establish sound MEL system with clear milestones
How to
monitor
Performance monitoring frameworks
effectiveness
 Baselines
and
 Milestones
efficiency
 Deliverables
 Timelines
 Performance indicators
 Responsibilities
 Frequency of monitoring
 Adequate resources

 Assess deliverables
 Associate costs to deliverables
 All meetings need to have clear and effective
outputs as meeting goals with agendas that foster
meeting the goals, and not to keep continue
meeting to arrive at a goal
 Develop indicators to monitor effectiveness and
efficiency

Advisory Working committee –external input
Develop SMART and programmatic indicators
Conduct impact assessment
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7. Way forward towards operationalization
The workshop discussed the expected next steps for finalization of the site integration plan.
The steps are outlined below:
What/step
Complete
National
documentation

Who
Consultation

Workshop PICOTEAM

When
18th
2016

March
March

Meeting of steering group to review documentation

Jonathan

22nd
2016

Write shop for site integration plan

Jonathan

18th April 2016
29th Aril 2016

Submission of Site Integration Plan to consortium
office
Final report/plan after comments by CRP leaders

Jonathan

June



Writing team will bring out the framework for site integration as “Value chain” in the broader
context covering complete systems (production systems, ecological systems for economic
growth). Clearly bring out that it is not limited to the “commodity stages” of the value chain.



Anticipated approach of implementation – CRPs will look into the site integration plans to get
broad understanding of priorities then assess the resources available vs the priority issues and
develop work plans for high value priorities.



Synthesis of priorities under W3

Closing Remarks
Jürgen, the facilitator, thanked all participants for lively interactions and debate on the
challenging issue of site integration and working together. He noted that the meeting process
was not easy as there were many emerging issues that needed to be accommodated. However he
was glad that the objectives of the meeting were achieved as the basic components required for
site integration had been identified. These will now be used to move the process forward.
Jonathan Muriuki (on behalf of the CGIAR organizing committee) thanked Jürgen for logically
taking the team through the analytical process of identifying the building blocks for site
integration. The team was flexible and threw away the box to develop an agenda driven by the
participants who had the practical know how.
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Jane Njuguna (on behalf of NARS/KEFRI) appreciated the two days of serious work and thinking,
grateful that the facilitator enabled the team extract issues satisfactorily. The National Research
Institutes are happy with the output, noting the priority research issues identified for agriculture
in Kenya. She envisaged cohesive research through prioritization and working together from this
point onwards. She looked forward to consultations with more stakeholders so as to bring out
their expectations.
Fredah Wanzala (on behalf of Universities) expressed the process was useful and expected it to
contribute more for better research in development. Putting synergies together – government
and CG- will reduce cost of research and extension. She thanked CG and coordinating team for
the noble idea aimed at reducing wastage of resources from duplication of efforts. if effectively
implemented the process with transform Kenya and other countries where CG has operations
through learning cycles.
Christopher Prideaux (on behalf of other Non-CG IARCs) informed participants that CGIAR
wanted to listen to NARS, the government and other partners. CG does not want to dictate, but
has it in mind to take everybody on board and support the systems. CG cannot support nor do
everything, thus the prioritizing exercise was important. CGIAR should start with few key projects
that can add value and bring about real change.
Chris noted that team did not comprehensively think outside the box, and urged them to strive
to do business unusual. For example if there is need dissolve centres and structures and establish
one Kenyan CG center for easy cross boundary working relations, then this should be done.
This is a learning process which might take time during which the different stakeholders and
partners will be in the same car but each trying to pull in their own direction, eventually we will
move together in a coordinated manner in the same direction to the intended destination. The
process at the moment is more like the Flintstone family car that does not have an engine so they
drive it on their feet. The process may get everybody on board, but have each running on their
feet!! It calls for prioritization, good spirit and commitment, use of the lessons to improve and be
ready for the challenges ahead.
Chris thanked all participants, presenters, organizers and the facilitator for their valuable inputs
that contributed to the success of the workshop.
BM Prassana (on behalf of CRPs) observed that the process had gone very well and had given the
CGIAR room to listen and understand the Kenyan priorities. The proposals brought forward were
impressive but he cautioned the organizing team against writing an unrealistic plan and urged
them to manage expectations. He advised to develop the site integration using a ‘base and uplift’
approach so that the plan could show what activities could take off im the short term using
available resources and long-term ones that would require joint fundraising. It would help to look
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at the various host country agreements and see how these would come to play in the integration
plan.
In closing Dr. Ravi Prabhu (Deputy Director General Research at ICRAF on behalf of ICRAF Senior
Leadership Team) thanked the participants for availing themselves and offering very useful
contributions. He pledged ICRAF support to the process to ensure that the site integration plan
would be well developed and in a realistic way. He supported the ‘base and uplift’ approach
suggested by Prassana as it was very realistic given the current funding circumstances.
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8. List of workshop participants
Name

Designation

Institution

Contact

Alice Muchugi

Manager, Genebanks

ICRAF

amuchugi@cgiar

Amos Gyau

Agricultural economist

ICRAF

a.gyalo@cgiar.org

Ann Chele

Head of Policy

FAO

Anne.chele@fao.org

Anthony Simons

Director General

ICRAF

T.SIMONS@cgiar.org

Boaz Waswa

Programes
Coordinator

CIAT

b.waswa@cgiar.org

Booker Owuor

Country Director

Kenya Small Scale
Cereal Growers’
Association
(KSSCGA)

bookerwas@gmail.com

Cathy Watson

Head of Programme
Development

ICRAF

c.watson@cgiar.org

Christopher Prideaux

Director of Research
and Partnerships

International
Centre for Insect
Physiology and
Ecology (ICIPE)

cprideaux@icipe.org

David Bergvinson

Director General

ICRISAT

D.Bergvinson@cgiar.org

Danyell Odhiambo

Communication
assistant

ICRAF

d.odhiambo@cgiar.org

Dorington Ogoyi

Director, Technical
Services

National Biosafety
Authority (NBA)

dogoyi@biosafetyianya.go.ke

Eliud Kireger

Director General

Kenya Agricultural
and Livestock
Research
Organisation
(KALRO)

umorotuk@gmail.com

Emmanuel Okogbenin

Director, Technical
Operations

African Agricultural e.okogbenin@aatf-africa.org
Technology
Foundation (AATF)

Ephraim Mukisira

Country Representative ILRI

e.mukisira@cgiar.org

Eric Manyasa

Scientist

ICRISAT

e.manyasa@cgiar.org

Evan Girvetz

Scientist

CIAT

e.girvetz@cgiar.org
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Evan Mathenge

Principal Research
Officer

Kenya Medical
Research Institute
(KEMRI)

mathengeevan@gmail.com

Eunice Wamwangi

Projects Assistant

ICRAF

e.wamwangi@cgiar.org

JKUAT

fredah@arg.jkuat.ac.ke

Fredah Karambu
Rimberia Wanzala
Felister Makini

Deputy director general KALRO

Felister.makini@KALRO.org

Ganga Rao

ICRISAT

n.gangarao@cgiar.org

Generose Nziguheba

IITA

g.nziguheba@cgiar.org

George Oluga

Kenya Forest
Service

Oluga.george@gmail.com

Gibson M. Kiragu

MWI-Kenya

gibson.kiragu@gmail.com

Hezron Mogaka

h.mogaka@asareca.org
Association for
Strengthening
Agricultural
Research in Eastern
and Central Africa
(ASARECA)

Manager, Natural
Resources
Management and
Ecosystem Services
(NRMES)

Irene Nambuye Musebe Agriculture Economist

World Bank

imusebe@worldbank.org

Isaya Okeyo

Agriculture

Iokeyo1@yahoo.com

James Tendwa

Director - Livestock

Ministry of
Agriculture

jtendwa@live.com

Jane Njuguna

DD FP&I

Kenya Forestry
Research Institute
(KEFRI)

janeknjuguna@yahoo.com

Jeske van de Gevel

Bioversity Int.

j.vandegevel@cgiar.org

Johanna Lindahl

ILRI/A4NH

j.lindahl@cgiar.org

John Recha

ILRI/CCAFS

j.recha@cgiar.org

Jonathan Muriuki

ICRAF

j.muriuki@icraf.org

Value Chain
analyst and
Knowledge
Specialist (VACID)
Africa Institute

kiringai@gmail.com

World Bank

lchengula@worldbank.org

Kiringai Kamau

Co-Chair

Ladisy Komba Chengula Lead Agriculture
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Economist
Lalisa Dugure

ICRAF

Lalisa.duguma@gmail.com

Leena Tripathi

Country Representative IITA

l.tripathi@cgiar.org

Leigh Ann Winowiecki

Systems Scientist

ICRAF

l.a.winowiecki

Michael Misiko

CIMMYT

m.misiko@cgiar.org

Monica Parker

CIP

m.parker@cgiar.org
mkrugutt@gmail.com

Moses Rugutt

Director General

NACOSTI

Pascal Kaumbutho

Executive Director

Kenya Network for pkaumbutho@kendat.org
Dissemination of
Agricultural
Technologies
(KENDAT)

Phanuel Oballa

Science Leader

Kenya Forestry
Research Institute
(KEFRI)

poballa@kefri.org

Ravi Prabhu

Deputy Director
General

ICRAF

R.Prabhu@cgiar.org

Robin Buruchara

Africa Regional Director CIAT

r.buruchara@cgiar.org

Rose Onyango

ESAf Regional
Administrator

ICRAF

r.onyango@cgiar.org

Rosemary Murori

Scientist

IRRI

r.murori@irri.org

Sridhar Bhavani

Scientist

CIMMYT

s.bhavani@cgiar.org

Stephen Mugo

CIMMYT
Principal
Scientist/Maize Breeder
and CIMMYT Regional
representative (CRR) for
Africa.

BM Prasanna

Director MAIZE CRP
and Director CIMMYT
Global Maize Program

CIMMYT

bmprasanna@cgiar.org

Brenda Wawa

Science writer

CIMMYT

b.wawa@cgiar.org

Todd Rosenstock

Scientist

ICRAF

t.rosenstock@cgiar.org

Wilkister Nyaora Moturi

Senior Lecturer and
Chairperson, Faculty of
Environment and
Resources

Egerton University

wnyaora@egerton.ac.ke
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smugo@cgiar.org

Development,
Department of
Environmental Science
Wilson Ronno

FAO

Wilson.rono@fao.org

Yasu Morimoto

Bioversity Int.

y.morimoto2cgiar.org

Facilitators:
Jürgen Hagmann

Facilitator

PICO Team

Juergen.hagmann@picoteam.org

Anita Msabeni

Documentation

PICO Team

amsabenis@gmail.com
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9. Photo gallery

Workshop opening session

ICRAF director general, Tony Simons - giving his opening remarks

Understanding composition of participants in the workshop
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Group work sessions to tease out

Creating understanding for best criteria for site integration in kenya

Agreeing on the next steps for site integration in kenya
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Appendix
Agricultural Products Value Chain to Guide Platform Strengthening
COUNTY

ASDSP List

KARI/UoN Household Baseline Survey

PRIORITISED VALUE
CHAINS

Major Value Chains*
Annual Crops:Season 1: Maize, Beans, Kales; Season 2: Maize, Beans, Kales

BARINGO

MEAT GOAT, HONEY,
DAIRY

Perennial Crops:Avocado (grafted), Napier /elephant grass, Mangoes
Livestock:Chicken Local, Cattle Cross,, Goats Local

BOMET

DAIRY, MAIZE, LOCAL
POULTRY

Annual Crops:Season 1: Beans, Maize, Potatoes; Season 2: Maize, Beans,
Potatoes
Perennial Crops: Tea, Bananas, Sugarcane
Livestock: Cattle Cross, Chicken Local, Cattle Local
Annual Crops:
Season 1: Beans, Maize, Groundnuts
Season 2: Maize, Beans, Sweet Potatoes

BUNGOMA

DAIRY, LOCAL
POULTRY, TOMATOES

Perennial Crops:
Bananas, Sugarcane, Coffee
Livestock:
Chicken Local, Cattle Local, Cattle Cross
Annual Crops:
Season 1: Maize, Beans, Sorghum
Season 2: Maize, Beans, Sorghum

BUSIA

LOCAL POULTRY, FISH,
Perennial Crops:
GROUND NUTS
Bananas, Sugarcane, Napier /elephant grass
Livestock:
Chicken Local, Cattle Local, Goats Local

ELGEYO

DAIRY, IRISH

Annual Crops:
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COUNTY

MARAKWET

ASDSP List

KARI/UoN Household Baseline Survey

PRIORITISED VALUE
CHAINS

Major Value Chains*

POTATOES, MAIZE

Season 1: Beans, Maize, Potatoes
Season 2: Maize, Beans, Potatoes
Perennial Crops:
Passion fruit, Bananas, Avocado (grafted)
Livestock:
Cattle Cross, Chicken Local, Sheep Local
Annual Crops:
Season 1: Maize, Beans, Potatoes
Season 2: Maize, Beans, Potatoes

EMBU

DAIRY, BANANAS,
LOCAL POULTRY

Perennial Crops:
Coffee, Tea, Bananas
Livestock:
Chicken Local, Cattle Cross, Goats Local
Annual Crops:
Season 1: Maize, Tomatoes, Water Melon
Season 2: Maize, Tomatoes, Water Melon

GARISSA

TOMATO,
DAIRY(Camel), BEEF

Perennial Crops:
Mangoes, Bananas, Guava
Livestock:
Goats Local, Cattle Local, Sheep Local
Annual Crops:

HOMABAY

LOCAL POULTRY, FISH, Season 1: Maize, Beans, Sorghum
SORGHUM
Season 2: Maize, Beans, Sorghum
Perennial Crops:
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COUNTY

ASDSP List

KARI/UoN Household Baseline Survey

PRIORITISED VALUE
CHAINS

Major Value Chains*
Sugarcane, Bananas, Mangoes
Livestock:
Chicken Local, Cattle Local, Goats Local
Annual Crops:
Season 1: Maize, Tomatoes, Kales
Season 2: Maize, Tomatoes, Kales

ISIOLO

BEEF, CAMEL MILK,
TOMATOES

Perennial Crops:
Pawpaw
Livestock:
Goats Local, Sheep Local, Cattle Local
Annual Crops:
Season 1: Maize, Beans, Kales
Season 2: Maize, Beans, Potatoes

KAJIADO

DAIRY, TOMATOES,
BEEF

Perennial Crops:
Bananas, Bananas, tc, Citrus, tc
Livestock:
Cattle Local, Goats Local, Sheep Local
Annual Crops:
Season 1: Maize, Beans, Sweet Potatoes
Season 2: Maize, Beans, Sweet Potatoes

KAKAMEGA

DAIRY, MAIZE, LOCAL
POULTRY

Perennial Crops:
Sugarcane, Bananas, Avocado (grafted)
Livestock:
Cattle Local , Cattle Cross, Goats Local,
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COUNTY

ASDSP List

KARI/UoN Household Baseline Survey

PRIORITISED VALUE
CHAINS

Major Value Chains*
Annual Crops:
Season 1: Beans, Kales, Maize
Season 2: Maize, Beans, Kales

KERICHO

DAIRY, TOMATOES,
LOCAL POULTRY

Perennial Crops:
Tea, Bananas, Sugarcane
Livestock:
Chicken Local, Cattle Cross, Cattle Local,
Annual Crops:
Season 1: Maize, Beans, Potatoes
Season 2: Maize, Beans, Potatoes

KIAMBU

DAIRY, INDIGENOUS
POULTRY, BANANAS

Perennial Crops:
Coffee, Bananas, Tea
Livestock:
Chicken Local, Cattle Exotic, Cattle Cross
Annual Crops:
Season 1: Maize, Cowpeas, green grams
Season 2: Maize, Cowpeas, green grams

KILIFI

CASSAVA,AFRICAN
BIRD EYE CHILLI, LOCAL
Perennial Crops:
POULTRY
Cashew nuts, Mangoes, Coconuts
Livestock:
Chicken Local, Goats Local, Cattle Local
Annual Crops:

KIRINYAGA

DAIRY, BANANAS, RICE
Season 1: Maize, Beans, Rice
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COUNTY

ASDSP List

KARI/UoN Household Baseline Survey

PRIORITISED VALUE
CHAINS

Major Value Chains*
Season 2: Maize, Beans, Rice
Perennial Crops:
Coffee, Tea, Macadamia
Livestock:
Cattle Exotic, Chicken Local, Exotic Dairy Goats
Annual Crops:
Season 1: Maize, Beans, Kales
Season 2: Maize, Beans, Kales

KISII

DAIRY, BANANAS,
LOCAL CHICEKN

Perennial Crops:
Tea, Bananas, Coffee
Livestock:
Chicken Local, Cattle Cross, Cattle Local
Annual Crops:
Season 1: Maize, Beans, Sorghum
Season 2: Maize, sorghum, Beans

KISUMU

LOCAL CHICKEN, FISH,
COTTON

Perennial Crops:
Sugarcane, Bananas, Pawpaw
Livestock:
Chicken Local, Cattle Local, Sheep Local
Annual Crops:

KITUI

LOCAL POULTRY,
KADAM SORGHUM,
GREEN GRAMS

Season 1: Maize, Beans, Cow peas
Season 2: Beans, Cowpeas, Maize
Perennial Crops:
Mangoes, Pawpaw, Mangoes (grafted)
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COUNTY

ASDSP List

KARI/UoN Household Baseline Survey

PRIORITISED VALUE
CHAINS

Major Value Chains*
Livestock:
Chicken Local, Goats Local, Cattle Local
Annual Crops:
Season 1: Maize, Cow peas, Green grams
Season 2: Maize, Cow peas, Green grams

KWALE

LOCAL POULTRY,
TOMATOES, MANGO

Perennial Crops:
Coconuts, Mangoes, Oranges
Livestock:
Goats Local, Chicken Local, Cattle Local
Annual Crops:
Season 1: Maize, Beans, Potatoes
Season 2: Maize, Beans, Potatoes

LAIKIPIA

MAIZE, DAIRY, SHEEP
AND GOAT

Perennial Crops:
Pasture (not eleph/napier ), Trees (multi‐purpose), tc
Livestock:
Chicken Local, Sheep Local, Cattle Local
Annual Crops:
Season 1: Maize, cowpeas. simsim
Season 2: Maize, cowpeas, green grams

LAMU

LOCAL POULTRY, FISH,
Perennial Crops:
CASSAVA
Cashew nuts, Coconuts, Mangoes
Livestock:
Chicken Local, Goats Local, Cattle Local

MACHAKOS

DAIRY, LOCAL

Annual Crops:
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COUNTY

ASDSP List

KARI/UoN Household Baseline Survey

PRIORITISED VALUE
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POULTRY, MANGO

Season 1: Maize, Beans, Cow peas
Season 2: Maize, Beans, Cow peas
Perennial Crops:
Coffee, Mangoes, Pawpaw
Livestock:
Chicken Local, Cattle Local, Goats Local
Annual Crops:
Season 1: Maize, Beans, Pigeon peas

MAKUENI

LOCAL CHICKEN,
MANGOES, GREEN
GRAMS

Season 2: Maize, Beans, Cow peas
Perennial Crops:
Bananas, Mangoes, Avocado (grafted)
Livestock:
Chicken Local, Goats Local, Cattle Local
Annual Crops:
Season 1: Sorghum, Maize, Beans

MANDERA

TOMATO, CAMEL MILK,
Season 2: Sorghum, Maize, Beans Perennial Crops:
CAMEL MEAT
Livestock:
Goats Local, Camels, Donkeys
Annual Crops:
Season 1: Maize, Beans, ‐

MARSABIT

GOAT(MEAT),
DAIRY(CAMEL),
SUKUMA WIKI

Season 2: Maize, Beans,
Perennial Crops:
Miraa
Livestock:
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Goats Local, Sheep Local, Camels
Annual Crops:
Season 1: Maize, Beans, Pigeon peas
Season 2: Maize, Beans, Potatoes

MERU

LOCAL POULTRY,
MAIZE, DAIRY

Perennial Crops:
Bananas, Miraa, Coffee
Livestock:
Chicken Local, Cattle Cross, Goats Local
Annual Crops:
Season 1: Maize, Beans, Tobacco

MIGORI

Season 2: Maize, Beans, Potatoes
LOCAL POULTRY, DAIRY
CATTLE, SWEET
Perennial Crops:
POTATOES
Sugarcane, Bananas, Avocado (grafted)
Livestock:
Chicken Local, Cattle Local, Goats Local
Annual Crops:
Season 1: Maize, Cow peas, green grams

MOMBASA

LOCAL POULTRY, FISH,
Season 2: Maize, Cow peas, Okra
LOCAL VEGETABLES
Perennial Crops:Coconuts, Bananas, Mangoes
Livestock: Chicken Local, Goats Local, Cattle Local
Annual Crops:

MURANGA

DAIRY, FRUITS(
bananas,, mangoes),
VEGETABLES(french
beans, snow peas)

Season 1: Maize, Beans, Kales
Season 2: Maize, Beans, Kales
Perennial Crops:Bananas, Coffee, Tea
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Major Value Chains*
Livestock: Chicken Local, Cattle Cross, Cattle Local , Goats Local
Annual Crops:

NAIROBI

DAIRY,
POULTRY(broilers),
SUKUMA WIKI

Season 1: Maize, Beans, Kales
Season 2: Maize, Beans, Kales
Perennial Crops:Bananas, Avocado (grafted), Napier /elephant grass
Livestock: Chicken Local, Cattle Exotic, Goats Local
Annual Crops:
Season 1: Potatoes, Maize, Beans
NAKURU

DAIRY, PYRETHRUM,
FISH

Season 2: Maize, Potatoes, Beans
Perennial Crops: Napier /elephant grass, Bananas, Tea
Livestock: Chicken Local, Cattle Cross, Sheep Local
Annual Crops:
Season 1: Maize, Beans, Kales

NANDI

DAIRY, MAIZE, LOCAL
CHICKEN

Season 2: Maize, Beans, Kales
Perennial Crops:Tea, Bananas, Napier /elephant grass
Livestock: Chicken Local, Cattle Cross, Sheep Local
Annual Crops:
Season 1: Maize, Beans, Potatoes

NAROK

MAIZE, BEEF ,DAIRY

Season 2: Maize, Beans, Potatoes
Perennial Crops:Bananas, Sugarcane, Avocado (grafted)
Livestock: Cattle Local, Goats Local, Sheep Local
Annual Crops:

NYAMIRA

DAIRY, BANANAS,
LOCAL VEGETABLES

Season 1: Beans, Maize, Kales
Season 2: Maize, Beans, finger millet
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Major Value Chains*
Perennial Crops:
Tea, Napier /elephant grass, Coffee
Livestock:
Chicken Local, Cattle Cross, Cattle Local,
Annual Crops:
Season 1:Potatoes, Maize, Cabbage
Season 2: Potatoes, Maize, Snow Peas

NYANDARUA

DAIRY, IRISH
POTATOES, FISH

Perennial Crops:
Napier /elephant grass, Trees (multi‐purpose), tc, Avocado (grafted)
Livestock:
Chicken Local, Cattle Exotic, Cattle Cross

Annual Crops:
Season 1: Maize, Beans, Potatoes

NYERI

DAIRY, IRISH
POTATOES, LOCAL
POULTRY

Season 2: : Maize, Beans, Potatoes
Perennial Crops:
Coffee, Tea, Bananas
Livestock:
Chicken Local, Cattle Cross, Cattle Exotic
Annual Crops:
Season 1: Maize, Beans, Potatoes

SAMBURU

BEEF, MAIZE, HONEY

Season 2: Maize, Beans, Potatoes
Perennial Crops:
Livestock:
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Major Value Chains*
Cattle Local, Goats Local, Sheep Local
Annual Crops:
Season 1: Maize, Beans, Sorghum

SIAYA

Season 2: Maize, Beans, Sorghum
LOCAL POULTRY, FRUIT
(avocadoes, mangoes), Perennial Crops:
FISH
Bananas, Avocado (grafted), Mangoes
Livestock:
Chicken Local, Cattle Local, Goats Local
Annual Crops:
Season 1: Maize, Beans, Green grams
Season 2: Maize, Beans, Tomatoes

TAITA TAVETA

DAIRY, BANANAS,
LOCAL POULTRY

Perennial Crops:
Bananas, Mangoes, Avocado (grafted)
Livestock:
Chicken Local, Goats Local, Cattle Local
Annual Crops:
Season 1: Maize, Green grams, Cow peas
Season 2: Maize, Green grams, Cow peas

TANA RIVER

MANGO, BEEF, FISH

Perennial Crops:
Mangoes, Bananas, Cashew nuts
Livestock:
Goats Local, Cattle Local, sheep Local

THARAKA NTHI

BANANAS, DAIRY,
LOCAL POULTRY

Annual Crops:
Season 1: Maize, Green grams, Pearl Millet
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Season 2: Maize, Green grams, Cow peas
Perennial Crops:
Coffee, Bananas, Mangoes
Livestock:
Chicken Local, Goats Local, Cattle Local
Annual Crops:
Season 1: Beans, Maize, Kales
Season 2: Maize, Beans, Kales

TRANSNZOIA

DAIRY, MAIZE, LOCAL
POULTRY

Perennial Crops:
Bananas, Coffee, Avocado (grafted)
Livestock:
Chicken Local, Cattle Cross, Cattle Exotic
Annual Crops:
Season 1: Sorghum, Maize, ‐

TURKANA

FISH, SORGHUM, MEAT Season 2: Sorghum, Maize, Cow peas
GOAT
Perennial Crops:
Livestock:
Goats Local, Sheep Local, Donkeys
Annual Crops:
Season 1: Not Applicable

UASIN GISHU

DAIRY, MAIZE AND
LOCAL POULTRY

Season 2: Maize, Wheat, Beans
Perennial Crops:
Bananas, Napier /elephant grass, Arrowroots
Livestock:
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Major Value Chains*
Cattle Cross, Chicken Local, Sheep Local
Annual Crops:
Season 1: Maize, Beans, Sweet Potatoes
Season 2: Maize, Beans, Sweet Potatoes

DAIRY, POULTRY,
BANANAS

VIHIGA

Perennial Crops:
Bananas, Napier /elephant grass, Tea
Livestock:
Chicken Local, Cattle Local, Cattle Cross
Annual Crops:
Season 1: Maize, Sorghum, Water melon

CAMEL MEAT, CAMEL
MILK, LOCL POULTRY

WAJIR

Season 2: Maize, Sorghum, Beans
Perennial Crops:
Livestock:
Goats Local, Sheep Local, Cattle Local
Annual Crops:
Season 1: Not Applicable
Season 2: Maize, Beans, Potatoes

WEST POKOT

RED MEAT, LOCAL
POULTRY, HONEY

Perennial Crops:
Bananas, Avocado (grafted), Mangoes
Livestock:
Chicken Local, Cattle Local, Goats Local

Legend: * Major value chains as captured by proportion of farmers / pastoralists growing / keeping by
season for annual, perennial crops and livestock.
1. Season 1 refers to September to February Crop
2. Season 2 refers to March – August Crop
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